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B081NE8S DIBECTORY .

Ifevrmarket Irca Fetmdry.

TAMES ALLAN bege to return thcnke tor
f ' ant faroif , and to inlimato that ho Is pre-

pared lo cast STOVES, SUGAR KETTLES,
MACHINE CASTINGS, an.! other article!

Kftially renin red in bis line of business.

e-> A number of SUGAR KETTLES,
tfTCVES, and PLOUGHS, on hand for iale.

Newmarket, February 10th 1854. - fi-1

I _

F, W. BATHflXOE,
f

TEA0H£R~of Music. NewmsVkei/C. VT. "Pisaos

toned to order, in Town or Country, on the

aasrtesl notict. Kmjpk^ce—Houto «f lit Brodif.

Jfe*rriiset, Sept: 6, 1655. rf-31

Q6E»BY»
CONVEYANCER AND LAND AGENT,

Getmtsflfflnrr fn i&r arum's t$rnt$>.

OJHce oa Tongs 8lrecL
Airora, S5ta Hay. 1855.

*~
if.1*

BEA00I7
Life and Fire Assurance Company,

London. - -.

Capital—.giao.OOO,-

TUfK labjeriber rcipcctfullj InformsJne inhabit
tanls cfNewmarket and its Ticinitj (hut he has

Recent Ijr been appointed Agent for the ahore named
^
vompao-. arid is prepared lotr&iutcic'rerT discrip-
tioo cf Life and Fire Assurance hutioris. Rates

lAllrtlnt
'
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•omeWbe^ hbMfqrlj
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T«rUr.ge, „iih bird,
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• ^^S. ,n oefsnee 't ««» proreJ 'll.ol liiirold

^yWHQLENQ. %%*

The Working-Hen.
^c

IT S J

T. B0TSF0BO, v
SADDLE K. barnrtaand Trunk maker, ©aa door

MUth of ihe North Aimrkxa Hotel, Main 6'tree,

HewaarVet. All Oadsas Paosjrvt,r ATrrsosn

•ft • v
JUwmrkeU Dec. 1st. 1854. «3y

1

reasonable, cod lo^es promptly adjusted and paid
at th© Canada OmVs Kingston, O. \Y_, without rtf-
erence to England.

NewBTirket. Xor. o^nd, 1355-
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Tba Qobl«it men I Vn^w.on earth, ,

Ara meq whoie hands aro brown with toil.

Who, bacVd by na'a^twiril ffraT«-a,

How down the wood and till the eoll.

And Ufa ihereby a proudr/ naina
Thau follorra King*' of \Varrionv

(arue.

Th
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J. SAXTON,
WATOII and Clock Maker. Main Slreat Xew-

market. All kida^ cf Watchea ud CJockt
repaired in order, and Warranted.
WANTED—an Apprentice to .earn the Busiiiesa.

Newmarket, September 9, 1S53. tf-32

A. BOULTBEE,
BARRFSTKR, Solicitor in Chancery, CoaTejaa-

ctr, Ac, N«wntark«t.

KewmarkeL,OcU9th. IH55. tf-3G

E. MOORE,
SOLICITOR, AltnniPT ConlajJiicei^e. orrici

—IS THK StW COSRf UOCaS, »UT TO IUK COCXTf
eovvciL oirica, Turontn.

faronto, Feb 17, 185L

BIDLES and Testaments can bo had atSnciely'a
price*, up'm xpp!ication to Tnouxa Nixo*."m

the Bible Depo^it<iry. opposite liewitt'a Hotel.

Newmarkot. Mar.*li2ri. ISjB. \(.\Q

»* * —

^5>
>D32e be-

ROBERT BRODEE,

IN returning thanks for the liberal patn>
st'iwcd during Oie pa«t four years, respectfully

iutiiiialeatliat he is now prepared loruntract for the

ERKCTION OF HUILD1NGS,
and when required, 6ud all Materials. Shop on
Water atreet.

it

iho working men, whafe'er their task.
Who carre lha atone, or bear the hod,
iur wear upou their houoal browa
The roralatamp and teal'of Qodi
*M worthiaj' are the drop* of awcat,
Tinu diainuoda in a coroueL .

Ccd bleat the noljle working-man I.

» tio rear the citiea of the plain.
-Wno dig tbo tnioVi Knd build the ships,
And drlro Uio c^.ininerco of tite .'Jiiu,—

Oo.l bjaja ikom, for their aworthjlvaudj
I.arj yruugdt the glonr of all lauda. **

hadflbe diQkuIty with tbt, prjaoner, and Ibat

^ iJfor« Jo bare rer*Dgw ;,bul thii amoant (o
but httie: ..;. :v.iv :) ;; ,.tI „[ : iva

k

- *

^ifrrutuiT. %%.

SUre!/ tbo cise teemd *e>» clear m«mit
the pnsoo^. tie bad difficulty with' the mo-
deled io ( r4-.,Wpre io U^ttVtB&flftJlwWifd'
h.m on the roid to DantowJiileii(blt«i*fow-
ed ffurpose of setdrng »fe *ro^i^b«a *eip
lo &r rrom the bleeding bod)-^-hi3 koife ..found

\" *£&* br the milfcJcrcd mab'a aide—aod,
yhV-ye ffas apprehen !«d liii own band* jind

f^S* *we bespattered with Wooij 1* ! Where
aot'lrje'se circuinUance'a c<i^c)ii»iWf AV'aH
eremi.so the/ were generallj received/!

r Vi
[

At length Edward Uemarto^waVpefioiiUii

, r

An Unexpected WitneiK;: rS^ve»

A STARTU.NC COURT SCCNkt.V

bis alor/. He arose, Bnd.lw.wit-pMt!
ti,ret his. Toice iiaa CrmV: :fia firai

upon God to witness thai ba ipoke i\k
and then be went on. He said on lb*
6on before the murder be bid fpeato**er
ours with Mh. Wallace} and tluiarl
lifficuhies bid. been aeitlejl, adii. tbai the
ant had then eipjained lo him -ibal' r\ia,

ibjeclion to the marriage oft Isabal^Jild
he fact that he hid- promised her father*
drinj bed, that she should not be mar-

iqtil she was tweul/ /cars of age. ;

tf
' made 6iir diffdreucei all up at that

On my last visit to

one pleasant Autumn
Misaiasipplirl fu-f

.Vrwmark«I.Oct.9ih, !9o5. tf-nr»

JOHN £. JOKES,
ATTOKXKV^at.Lxw. Bohcitor in Chancery.

Coavaranecr, Ae^ Ac. Otlice in £tK i D Uuil.'l-
lajra, corner of long* ud Adelaide StreeU.Torun-

.
iroato, )ur.e W, l?5S. 53-Ij

i P. F. Pasamore, p. L. 8.

/"AFFICE—Yonge Strei-i. flotland Landing.
Hvlland l^audiug. Jul/ 19, 1851 Gw-Jy

ANGUS M'INTOSH,
ACCOUNTANT ItmVer Coiw^yaiirrr. Oi-u»at

Commwion.Land.and Difiaiu'a Court Agaut,
H«lland Landing, r. w. IftlO"

NORTH RICHARDSON,
COnVEYAN-'Klt. Land Agent, Ac ComnuV

acaosr in th« Qur«ri'i tonr-h. Office—Old
attaad. Pro«peel Su 1'alvata of lurentiuna procured
Rawnarket. |f!*5, lf.|

GEOHGE B. HUTCHCROFT.
Wagon, Carriage tj- Neigh Maker,
MAIN' Street Newmarket. All OnW'ieicCuted

with Drajia^h. .

NtwiuvVet, Vt ». Cth. 1P5R. if^fSuI

Deepwoodi, baring cor,

from Moody Creek*

d,and learned th

t tlTiftW

' Tr^P' comioued Oemarlon, 'and Mr
ited,

:
^d me if I would come back; Into

. Wallace

i V i^^" *"fc " * " uw»w vo"'« oacit ioto his ser»

U,e sla
?ethatdk- ^ rf l!|e fea,0n o| ^ re^|.ofJ^hand

avegirenit, but Lwas bet and in>
k. t^Mlml the. iilV^!^t|l^^ou|d h!
at tM ctrc.it court "**p^MuQsiS , an

LAMB'S HOTEL,
King Street West, Toronto.

THEaU.re FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated
one iniutite'l walk from the Itailway

Depots nnd Steamboat 8andiug
f

Ha» U>n refitted with N«*w furnjtur*. Carpeted
and Painted.

"^'
.

The Sh-rpina; Ap-^'t'ointaare largo Aud wellWa*
tlwriL • " •

SJ*Oiiinihii»es always on ham! on the arrival of
lite Cars and StvamUiata.

[.AMR,
Paot'HIETOR

tf-r5n7

TIJOMAS

Tor.ntr.. Marrli 11, JP56.

BLANX ACCOUNT BOOKS.

A Iffat^MWM Roflfcv*wfc *a Le.W»£L Da/.ftooUfc.,ruled At DfMiMe and Single
*auv, foraale cheap. Apply at the

w. v, « • .
XW KM OFFICE

nswuarVi-t.MoTember Sf
Jth, I8.'i5.

John T Stokes,
^RCKITEOT Ae...U. -Wo*. CWdaWe.t

Sharon. Jan. QA
( |H5G. lf-5l

B
Ilohrrf Cooke,

K08 I** intimaie rolhe inhatHtanta of Newma
ket sed Vicinity, hit Iillenlion of cn.nmer.cii

ar-

wsrk U hn hne. Frnm Kin experience aaa liniM, r

walk in the city and country, he flatters himself to
firs (eaaral »aiiifacnda.

rra*i>«.t Streii, Nesrmarkvl. Jan. 2«, lgJ6. \j

INrKKNATIONAL

Life Assurance Society of London,
Capital—lUir-a-Millioa Sterling.

BOIJKRT II. SMITH,
Agent,

-

tf-<l

Circular
r

J. C. Geikle, 70, Yonge Street.

IX/OULDiiiriteiuapeciron ui his Jam* spring
% f arriralaof

British and -American
ruhli.-atioiM. in crery de|urtniai|t of Literature -

Tunmto, May 17 H.*»G. tf-IG

Wtisua£ x. soiTiiXiii>7
CAUPKNTKK AND JOLNKlt.
KTKK eoiniiVtinir ilio cemtrart «f I)

mine bUMtie>a to transact with
the jilice, "hose name \tji La*
and 1 made up my irjjfid'to call ir^^>'|irin*dn

ing ibeereaiii^.
;

1 knew where hi» store w
and ofterken-P yilked down to the
I'be buthlin^

ed my

1 tolj him 1 liaj planned logo to
e that evening, Wt would call on

in Ural $<1jce, at the ssine time signifying
we would arrange matters there. After

i rat^l
I UCDt oVtr b^ ,^IaVe,and when I came

•iidin, , .'if t t t/. ^^* ' ,Kflr(ltd that Mr. Wullace had gone"^ Jgotmyhor.,e rea.ly at op«
»t
r
iia towarTs In, dwellmS> J knocked fnd „hen about lo start I dt

* answere

Nawanarket, Nor- 3, 1855.

DR. PYNE, .

HTItCUX, 8URGE6.S A.NO ACCOUCHER,

JLV kas AOVOI A/>to hi. new prsmi.ea on Lyd
Itrast, .ppo.it, (he Waoltan FaciorT.where he L
prsrauisaal huiinei^.

*awa*arket,May U, 1856.
, •

,

u
may
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Dr. Walter B. Oelkle,
faratcuM icrgcon &. aceouchan,

AUROIIA (MACHELL'S CORNERS
REBlDKftCE^Th. houss forme rty occupied hy

Kr. Chas. Dean, oa Vosgs SUeat.

Avrsra.llay, 16SC.

AFTEK cumphiini; jho contcart nf Mr.
Sutherland V Mill nt Ni-wnt:irktt : al^o, oil the

Carpenter Work .if the iS'luti-.u KuiTdin^nt Hmv
ni.irkcl, llollauil I-inding, Mfailford, Lvfroy, Uell
Kwartand liirne : alu», aomtrsctnf KI«ri'(/|Srid|t-
ea on the 0. -V, A* If. Itailioafl, reniwetf'dJv inform,
the puhfic that he in ureparsd wii>i Alithciit-ce.«.<arv

Tatils
t Tarl;Us ami Juchcrews,

For tin- i-rectiAn.rai-iiiir. turning Autl moving ofany *>"
'#J

"

dracriptiun i-l ltuildii^s or Hrjdgea. tfaah an'd * ' f
T^

J .

w" aD urFia"< « W«bcJi descent
Doo.'s «>u f aad. i

H\op—On M "o/er S/rer/, near (Ae flrWee.

AN AI'I'HKNTICK WANTKD.
iNewrnarket, April 10, |f5C.

at the door, ami iny summouv^Ta
hy a black woroaii. 1 asked her if Air. \V
laee wa» at home. She looked in tny face
few moments, and tm*o burst into tears.

•lleN to hum, bulge's dead!' jhc sobbed
with much effort. "--v.-T .

I managed to karo/frortl the Degress that
Wallace ha* been murdered three day a before
and that ta'sinitrderef would be tried on the
morr6w. .Under such circumslaacts I coutd
not disturb any

I
other of the family and hi r in

•rnlkvered fron* im* sl*r« th^ Wtlia^M^d
Ura, 1 left ibe door and returned . tonKn^
There 1 teamed *ome further inatlcriwjlouch^
iiigfthe miirder, but ihqse who tinderslood lha
•ubjtfcl fully wer« bus/, and I was forcrtj

. |

wait unit) to morrow for a clear knowledg
ibe case.

Though the murder had been,commit ted s
recently, the body baring not y«t been burie
yet as |Eih court was in session, and the acetyl
ed and witnesses on band, Hie crial wat to la
place immetliatety.

On the following morning 1 entered
court town with ihe crowd, and the first ca
which came up was that of the murder
Lsmlor Wallace. The accused was a you
man, not over firc-atid twenty, named EdwaY.
Demarton. lie had been employed for sever*
al years as Wallace's chief clerk, and was one
of the most capable youths in Ihe country.
had noun! dealings with him, and loud and re>
^peeled him.—He was lightly built, remark*
nbly iMiidisome, and bore himself with a native
pride, which while il gave htm feuinrss and
d.gn ty, never made him haughty o: »T.rbcar-

Jid m:ike the. re^.'*«• ' ~w v»—w^ m w«4 uii«j^ «<Sa7« it^

^

marks which have been swora to J but I madejL m jokingly, in view of the friendly meeting
'were lb havp, tittle thinking of what was to

*>ccur. 1 rode off; and al the distance olsoirie

lect miles, in Ihe little wood \ found Air/ Wal-
lace*! horse standing by Ihe side of the road,
|A little further on I found ihe raerchaiU we!i
tering in hi* blood. M leaped from m/ saddle
and knelt down by the side of ib'e-'b'dJy. (I
turned the face up' and called his ftarue several
limes. The flesh wu yet warm'; ^tft life ae^rn^
?%itmen^*lv^
'^spattered with blood, but I thought riot of
5l.; Wheil I found that lite wall gone, and

at fcouli1 not- well handle Ihe bod/ alone.

mounted m/ bor«e and started' back for

— + *

•It has' been Urged' that iff had reallf
ught help I would hat1* ridden on torrardi

anlouville, where I could have found it with-
half a mite, rather than towards a point
here there was no house for over six mile*;
ut I coulJ not stop to think then. My mind
as toward* home and" I followed it, 1 had.
one four miles when my horse fell. He was
oo lame to

:

trot. Soon afterwards 1 was
verlaken by Dunk Harold and another mfcft,

Vho arrested me for the murder. With regard

li

6ml0
•

New Waggon and Carriage Shop.

1MIK Uiideuigried respectfully intimatel to Ida
friendi and the public generally that he has

lately opened a

WAGGON AND CAllUIAGR SHOP,
In his now premiaes, Sinicue Street, naer the
Catholic Church, where will 1-e prepared (o eae-
cute all order* with which he may bo favored, with
neatncM durability ami despatch.

Call and nomine the work and hear the price*
before purchasing eUewhere.

KOBKRT MURRAY.
NewmarVct, May Q3, 1M56. ij.17

!o the knife—the knife found was mine, and it

wdbten stolen from me that day/

j
The youth sal down as he ceased apeaking,

IMS

W. & J. EDWARDS,
EUtlonen, k Blank Book Blanufac-

tororfl,

KngtUh and ArnarUD •alers. In School Books,
caq

BsKool, Letter and Note I'.^r. Kuveh.pe.
Hs. W, loageHtre^t, Toronto

Ac. A.

t*^dad'll
3'^0,d*^, 'f««.»be tsuatry carefully at-

Toroots, July 7. 1555
*
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* THOMAS LESLIE,
CLOCK and Watrh-Maker—Aurora.

Really Krpaired.

Aurora, 18.%$.

Jewelry
1

.

5n.37

Itog.e Hotel,
NEAR THE NF.WMARKKT STATION,

Kr.nhyNlCHOt.AH IMWKH TMi Ifouv
has been tin roughly renovated. Kvery ae-

cornrnodaUonf^rTraycHers, and good aubfinr for
hot&ta. e

Newmarket, Auj un, tP56,
'

tf-aa.

v -1 -
Tiomi

w
T-H5m?

le'rib
a
Ul* ^^O^t the IrhaMUoUa 91 ^iiron and sarrbuodiut/^.Mt.1.. .v...l.»...

eommeac«d th*
mrrouodiug eounUy.ihat ho has

TAILOBIHC V&&BB,

'

ctfbW .efth« brtHlf of hi, t«,l„f^.
mmW

• MAGISTIUTK'S IILANKS,

Or i
»l| duciiplion, «o h.nil for, iile. Apply It

lh«
. HEW XRjt OFtYck.

MISS MAGUIBE,

1

AUo a TaHsty of

h

« CLOAKS, MANTIUAS, 5|LK A SATIH
AND

J.v
-

Bontslota, .-

OBllliJtHm JfOSNHTB.
, apfnsj.ebopes to

<5«.

at.* '*:

m
fUf& HATS. CLOJk&.&l ah
have the hoaor of their'jtat/oaagQ.

"

" wmit\tt, Oct £>,
J
wo.

um had been bom and reared in New Orleans
As he sal in the prisoned box I could see him
plainly. He was very pale, and seemed to
sutler much

5 yet did not look like a guilty
man. I could, not believe that he iiad erer
committed a murder. He was too brave and*
bmorable for that. r

At lenjjlh the trial commenced. The wit-
nesses came on and gave their testimony and
my heart sank within me a* 1 found bow
strongly the tide of circumslanccs set against
him. It was proved that he had wishtd to
marry with Landor Wallace's niece, a young
ffirl named Isabel Wallace, and iliac the uncle
had objected. From this a quarrel had ensijV

ed, and the youlb bad left Wallace's service.
It was furthermore proved that Demarton hdd
challenged Wallace to 6ght a duel, and tbai

ihe merchant had refused on Ihe ground that
be could nol consent to meet one whom 1/e
still regarded in Ihe light of a son* Then it

was proved lhat the youth was vtry wroth al
this, and that he

1

swore Mr. Wallaee should
either fight or suffer the consequence.1 lie
was determined to have satisfaction. ^
On the morning of the murder, the merchant

started on horseback for Dautonville. and in
half an liour afterwards ihe prisoner mounted
lui horae and started after him, raying as iej
•*apvd into the saddle, that he • would
easily overtake Mr. Wallace.' ^rij thrn he
added, in presence of three Witnesses, who
swore to Ihe words :— ' I can settle our Irouble
as well on the road to. Daolonville as anr-
wherel1 ITmi Has", at sja o'clock in the
evening. At nine o'clock a man ntmed Harold
Duok Harold, he was called—waa coming from
Dantoniille, and iu a small piece of wood
through which Ihe road ran, he came upon the
body of Landon Wallace, apd al the same time

from

and the judge shook his head.

' * Any one can invent a story like that,1 be
said in his charge lo the jury, * but no one
could have invented the circuiu«taucea which
hear against Ihe prisoner.

In abort there seemed to be no hope for the
youlb. Though people pittrdhim.yet I could
see lhat they shook their beads dubiously when
he pleaded Ids innocence.

'the judge bad 'summed the evidence all up,
making it more strong against the prisoner
than before, if possible, and ihe jury were on
the point of retiring, when a sudden commotion
Was perceptible at lha door, and in a moment
more a maiden ruihed into the courtroom,

found the wounded man %ery weak, aod the
phj-siciaos said he would nut lire long. As
aoon as the new comers were arranged about
bisUed, he related to them &«, follow*

—

He aatd that on the day bo stated for Dan-
tonville-he saw yoong Demarton nt bis store,

and that oil differences, between ihem ;were
made up, aod also lhat he promised to- meet
biin inl>aoionville. He started alone op borse^

baek( 'batiog first packed away fi»e Inousaod
dollirs;:.wblcb.|re was to carry .ttillibimo H
was du^k when he starieil, aod in half an. hour
it was. fairly- uight, only there was a bright
iqdoa* When he reached .; Ihe little wood he
was orertlkcn by Dunk^Harold.' lie felt a
iaildep-fear that Harold meant 'to rob Sum, for
he' (Harold) had seed bini packing the muoty
»w»7 <o bi»|pocket booki .; 66 be made a move
tor bik pistol; but before be- coald reqeh it,

Harold 'gave hjm a bio* on the head wilh a
abo'rt club, which knocked hiui from bis borae..

tie remembered well;of the ailljanV slabbing
bim several times, aod be koew

ft

'.

190,- .'when ha
took tHe moneysfrom Ins pockel,. lle'iconld
reinerabernolhiog more until be bad come 10'

bis senses* on thu moroiog.of the present day*
- The physicho said thai Ibe sufferer had been

in a sort of cataleptic Mate, ioJuced.by one of
the'stabs, ind partly aided by the, blow do the
bead.: 1 tliiaccouht wavlakeo Unwo, word for
word, by one of the lawyer*, and duly witness*
ed ; while Ihe two phjsiriaus swore thai Ihe
mart was in* possession of full sense and sound
mind* " With these attested documents, the'

party returned to the courUroom.
! -IV court was 1

quickly opened, and ere long
the jdry returned a verdict of acquittal for Ed-
ward Demarton, and thereupon ihe joy.of the
spectators burst forth into a shout, which the
court tried nol to atop. .

Mr. Dunk' Harold was soon put upon trial

for Ihe murder, and duly convicted of (be
crime* When be found lhat all was known,
he made a full confession. He confessed that

be did the deed, and lhat be did it for the
m^ney. He knew that the young Dc.marton
was going on the same road, so he contrived
to Steal the youth'* knife, meatiiug to fasten
the murder upon him; and but for the won-
derful iiiterpoaiUon ol the Power which had
htjld lire -murdered man for a Wilness, the
scbeme.WDufd bavu auccecdedi * ..;

Mr. - Wallace lived until noon of the neat
day, and before be died tie hud placed the baud
ol bis lovely ueice within tbe.'graap of Edward
Demarlori, arid. bade them. live together upon
his: bounty...- He had oq> family ;6f bis own,
aod Id nJsaUel : be, left <atl 'blsvpropeftT.-l
but It was with Ihe opo>rslandmg; tloldidward
sbo»ld>manag* it for^Inirrajsd'bo.twr.jcompan 1

-'

ion for life
1

; lliough ihere wasTdesp sorrow
in the. loss of so kiud and generous an uncle,

yet there. «as joy. in Ibeibqugbt that sbo had
now a noble, loving husband..

ASSS^-f^^&NPW^ i lion^oftne dlsbofical order Uho our cuflfreTVsNaoiio.Ka.-f-A gerijprnan residing a few.clachan.
miles out of tAw/i'f recently carried homo i' Sokmort is m « nnJiLlrk '» * .1

experimental -''As aooii as. he got hoiiie,-ilia ;

/iiv« ptPtf*
^»uiv«r<u

Ihe

bora-

2£d»
f

n6 rnovirtg, or hi olbWWdi'io piW^
respoateiCA the nswr/ir/y simple irilerroga,
«-m, ihe lypjgrajihicai deraon

; placed the
thumb of his ngbl band on the lip of his lostj
and agitating bis rin^r. U a aViy*i^rionS rma.
ner% exclajmed t. «>i)r> jbu seeauy mm in

The peculiarity pf the abnre mentioned
atgns and words, at once iropreased us aa being
tbosain use by aoine secret body, and we» lost
not a moment ia purchasing one of Col tV re-
volvers, in: order to defend therewjih the
diabolically ihrcaieiieuV Briiiah conatitution -
Stret ts\i(ie Review,

for occaaioonl^T. ,*irvii ;

' NyAvJacfe.I.Baid lu'a ninaior, * looki.ha.ra j
")'*

fj?
a.V^ino if.tojimkp jienplo telltha truth

and 11 you have stolon nuytliing, or /tail to
iiio,il Will knock'Vuu do\UJ! ' ;,: '

: »' Why, 'masier?" said tho briv* <1 never
lied br«io!o;aaything io.my life** v. V

1 J
A
J
J^I'lW*^ n''W oJ\JIub j 5

»
;: anil no sooner

[md foo lad ro^eived a etight ahiKjJc, then , he
fell on his knees and bawled out—"

many

• Oh, master !' I did steal your cigars and
a Utile knife, atuiikA>a.Mledi ; e»ver a 1

limes ; picaso lo forgive me.*
:

Tlio kaRlo^aperiment waa tried with like
auoces*ibn.batf r a/dt>zoit. juveniles. At laai

•Aq!d.JUegro
;
.who,Mtieeii joking on very

atteniiyely. atepped up and aaid—
^MMteKtai'Wni^ Hat ar "

sheen is >well enulT lb s&-\f do -children
but dls nigger- kii'rtva better.1 1

;Thafihidhiiie was fully charged, anil he
received a stunning shock. He looked first

at his hand then at tho iilacbine,
. and at last

rojlliig his eyes, efcidiiri'ed--
' * Mailer it aim- best to Know loo mUch.—
Dars many a soul gdis to be dammed b\
knowing too much, un» it's my 'p'tiion dt
the dobil made dat inaiheen just to ketel

ma
wid.

I^istribbUoa of He«r?e Moale?.
~. ^

yor soul some how, an 1 reckon y<
jost take an* burn it up on have it

Montgomery (Ala) Advertiser.

1

>u hid hesi

dun wid

1 *^^ Booth and the Bibla

A friend: tells ps an anecdote of Booth, the
great tragediia, <vliicb we do not recollect to
have seen in print.

*
It occuired in the palmy

days ol his fame, before the sparkle ofhis great
mind bad been dimmed by that bane- of genius
- -strung, drink.^ Booth and several friends
had been in vi led to time wilb an old man of
distinguished kindness, urbanity and piety.—
The host, though disapproving of theatres and
theatre-going, had heard so much of Booth a
remarkable- powers, that curiosily to see the
nan had, in Ibis - instance, overcome all bis
acrupleyi and prejudices. After ibe entertain*
meal was over, lamps lighted, and thu company
re-sealed in the drawing-room, soma one re-
quested Boolh, at a favor, aitd'One which all

present would doubllet* appreciate, to read
aloud ihe Lord's prayer* Booih expressed
his wiUingnesa !o afford them this gratification

*od all eyes were turned. expectantly upon
him* '

Booth, rose slowly and reverently from

„feigu ml Colonial.

Tremendous Gale.

Ma chair* 1 1 was wonderful to walcb the play

The gale Of Friday last did much dainagr
over a large seclion of the Union.

At Cleveland, the sppe of the new Uunl-
versalist Cburch was blOwn doivu with a tre-

inendtou's c'ra.^b.

At' Chicago, a number of buildings were
b!o-vn down. > A large fire story brick build-

ing on Siate-slrcel, 50 by Ht feel, fell wilb
au awful crash, a little after four o'clock ; four
irten, were.in it, oue'oL wbbme, a laooiirer,

named John
!

Moy.Ikn
:

/w'ai killed"; tlie'Jama^
U estitnafed at yi6;000.* -Abtlle^teV the

brfck-mili, five- 'story*: was blowu^dowa j no
oub

1

hurt; damage $11,000. At five o'clock,
the new fivestoiy building, 20 feet by .90 feet,

on Randolph street, fell with a jar felt two
squares offj owned by D; Hondon { loss ."^5,-

000. The tin rooting on Ihe grain elevatori^
the Almhigao Central Uejiot was rolled up by
the wind and blown oflj as through it bad been

so mucbpa
t
xr ; otherwise, the building escape*!

injury. An old wooden building, near the Il-

linois Central Uouud House, was blown down
it was formerly used as a machine shop. A
large number of si^ns, awnings, banner**, cuius*

tteys, etc., were blown down
i aud a large num-

ber ol buildings were more or les* damaged jibe
entire loss is estimated al o\ er $70,000.

In Cincinnati, signs and awnings were scat*

tered.one wooden building blew down, aud a
boy injured.

Hoofs, were blown IT, boats blown from
Iheir moorings, and buildings injured, in Louis-

ville. •

In Indianapolis, steeples and cupolas were
blown oil from c.h irches, hou «s blow.i in, thf

New Albany and Satem. Depot seriously dam*
aged, and a corner blown ot)' the Court Hou.-e.

A boy hunting iu Ibe woods was crushed by
a falling Iree.

The" mode of distWbUtinfj thai portion of the
Clergy Keaervs funds nr.t swallowed up by the"
endowed Churches, which has been adopted
by the Government, is bearing its expected
fruil. As we foretold, ibb money will,' in
many cas^s. be frittered away, and no lasting
influence or appreciable benefit be derived
from it by the people at large. Some iMunieU
pahlies have applied it to the reduction of th*
local lasaUo-i fur the year, while ollmrs have
resolved to evpend a po.tlonm mending fbads
jnd ihe balance upon some other equally tern-
porary object, ihe improvement of sch'iols,

md ihe promotion of education in its higher
le|art.j.enis, bate betn wi*ely dr-teimined ou
by some Municipalities, as objects more suit,
able to the o ca«iouaud more creditnble lo lb-*

»nte%ence of a free, welfgovernio^ couw
muuity. But how much le»s turmoil, irj-

Irigue, and augry discussion would have reauli-
ed; bow much more systematic, beneficent
and lasting would hive been ihe effects of ihe
jppropriation, had these Reserve funds been
devoted al once lo ihe education of our youth
for all f.iture time. It would hive <aved lax.v
ibu equally with any other mode of expend?*
tore, and a taxation.which, in many cases, bears
w-lh seeming i justice upon individuals. Jluf
wlien a Minislry is tob weak io adopt a bnhl
policy upon any question which might excite
the denominational prejudice of a section of
tbeii' Supporters', We. imW expect to see the
public moner

1

mklesaly wa»f«u; and the most
vilal interests of the country •i*nectmg future'
^eneralionS :vVen*tAon- tnin^tlie 1 pre^ol^M
sacrificed from day today, without wrapte aud
without remorse. •- -

- We tr-nst Ihe good sense of Ihe penptej m-
daeneing their Municipal Councils, will rectify
as faras posiibie, Ibb ontiatesmandike appro.
priatinn of ibat portion Ol ihe Clergy Reserves
which by lha persevering efforts of reformer*
hu been saved from tbe insatiate law of the
endoned Churche*. Let it be applied to tlw
improvement of school houses, school librarivs,

and svh ol . leacbens—aseful and permanent
objects.—not to tbe paltry log-rolling scheme*
of office hunters and demagogiaes, which iaay
be'seen and perhaps Tell Iu day, knd forgotten,

to-morrow. A circular from the Chief Super-
intendent of Education on this subject, will be
found in another column, and deserves public
at.euliou.— 67o5e.

1'he Uaytoo Joufn ttl sayss Boxes, sigos.'

trees, and chimney s, were prostrated. A large

of emotions lhat convulsed Ma countenance.- fe"** cW'iiliey of %. flwi, north of the

wilh bcr long cbesunt hair floating wildly in
the wind, her bosom

1

heaving dee|dy,
:

aftd her
eyes fairly burning with Inierise eagerness. It

, . . and her

e5*
rn '

was Isabel Wallace, bhe was a beautiful
gtrtj tall,' straight, and nobly ^ronprtioiied

j
willt a face bf striking Idvlhiess, and a form at
ouee voluptuous and jquet'hly. She cast one
quick glance upon the}. prisoner,

:

full ofiove.
eagerness, and hope, aud then turmnr to the
judge; She cried, '/"

* la he tried yet sir V—* Is lie found guilty."

•iNot yet— but be aoon wmbe,M 'an>wer*d
the judge, overcoming bis'asiorihhineot' 'as

rjufcklr as possible for the bebefii of bis dlj-

he saw Kdwsrd Demarton riding away fr<

the spot.. *J*tie mboo was shiping brightly, a....

he rec02nixed the prisoner ury jlaioly. He
leaped from.lus saddle, and found the merchant
senseless, aud bleeping freely from several deep
wound*. Close bv he found a ailver-handled
bowie-knife which had been 'proved to be Ihe
prisoner's property. The knife was covered
with blood, and Ihe physicians bad decided that
ihe wounds had been made with it. The mur-
dered man had also received a blow upon the
bend which was nearly sufficient to kill.

/This Dunk'tjarpld was a hard looking cus-
t/r39l touitr. I(c was i atoiil, brb^d-sh.ouMere^n;I

Even as. tiie in'aiden entered' tbi.Vob'io

Harold had moved .nearer to the dppr, 4nd at
Ih'ese last words were uttered, he made a rush
for Ihe street j but a stout boattrian

!

in the

doorway field ; Imo until thu sheriff cairit tip

The fellow struggled hard, but a pairof .iruii

cuffs were aoon placed upon bis,wrists,'and be
was carried back* ••/.,; ..;.....,..

f; * Now/ continued Ihe girl, tUfiiiog to, the
judge, 1 will you. send whom you please to take

my uncle** word* down « tie is alire I* ,.

'

At tliese. wards Ed.iard. Demarton started

to his feet, and uttered a cry ofjoy. But bis

feelings quickly overcame him, and ho sank
fainting back. / As soon as the first outburst
of astpoi-bmenti consequents upon. (Iu* start-

ling intelligence bad passed, Isabel explained
what had happened, bhe ssjd two physicians
were with her uncle, and that he had revived
fiomhis lelharlic sleep,, and lhat b>i ,htd his

senses perfectly, and that be wished lo. give
to the proper persons an,accbuut' cf tbi assull

which, bad been mad« upon.hnO'' ;'.','. '

The court was adjountcdat 6nce,.loJ Ihea

i
D? fcfy* m,%' ,('' accoinpabied b^lhre.e anhe?

jory, went

He became deadly pale, aod his eyes turned
tremblingly upward, and were wet wilh tears.

As yet he had not spoken* The silence,could
ba felt.

; It became absolutely painfull until al
last tbe spell waa broken as. if by an electric

shack, as bis rich-toned voice from white lips

syllabled forth, "Our Father who art in Ilea-
seu," etc.,.wilh a pathos aad solemnity which
thrilled all hrarera.

.

lie finished.' The silence continued. Not
a voice was beard or a muscle moved in that

wrapt audience, until from.a remote corner of
the room a subdued *ob was heard, and the old
gentleinan,' the ' host, : stepped forward .'with

slreaming eyea and tottering frame, and aeixed

Booth bribe hand* _ ;...-; W-
" "Sir/* aaid , lie, in broken accents, "you
have afforded me a pleasure lor which my
trholo future life Shall .'feel grateful, 1 am an
old man, and every day, from my childhood to
the present time, J thought j heard repeated
tbe Lord • Prayer* but! have never beard it

befure, never.*'
i

•.. :
.' •

41 You are tiglit,'
1

replied Booth { « to read
tbat Prayeras itahouldbe read has cost toe

the severest study and labor for thirty years,
and t am far from bein^ yet satisfied wilb inv

reading of that wonderful production* Har-J-
ly one person in ten thousand can comprehend
bow much beauly, tenderness and grandeur can
beomdanseJ in a space so small and in words so
stinnte. The Prayer, of itself, sufficiently if-

lustratei the truth of tlus Bible, andslainps on
it ihe seal of divinity* 1

'j -

60 great was ibe effect produced, (says our
informant, who was present.)lbat conversation
was sustained but a short time longer in sub-
dued moaysyllables, and almost 1qtirely ceased ;

and toon after, at an early hour, Ihe company
broke Uj>i*nd retired to their several homes
with aad faces and full hearts. ,i '.,.: u Vc
hMd ..:> .-

: .
,., ,

city, was blown down, and a m;m by the name
»l Hawker, a Gentian, who was fireman, was
buried iu the ruins. When found, he was
dead. He leaves a wife and two children, dr-

pendent upon his exertions for a livelihood.—

West of Dayton, the storm di*J great damage
lo trees, fenres, stacks buitdiu^s, Kc.

'-• .•

Th* IruUiutapulii*Journal ofU'iib inst.,
has returns frorq . eigh'ty coun,tiea In that
stolo, half of iHom. '6Hicial, which: show* o
lluchaqan rnajprity of l&.MQ. Tha eloven

. ? • 1 _•

n^ii.accoiDMoieauv itireeoi the counties yet to bn heard MM'4\v+% net
lo (he rqe.rchint's

:

b;o.»^.-
:
They •Uemiebiio rnsjnrttyjn; October of -2,197.

-" ,

•
' '

•' " " '
*

E

<

;

' V'
:

".

a"

Horrible Very 1

Our sage fr.ler of the British Standard,

has been the Providential instrument of dis-

covering -e\ blood-thirsty, plat against every-

body and every thing in ibis here Canada, lie

hath gotten inklings of the formation of" a

new, secret, politico-religious organization'*

the members whereof*1 are nol obliged to sup-

port the continuation of British coeuectlon*''

There is, we must admit, something terribly

conclusive *a lha .evidence, which tbe SfanJ-
ard adduces in support pfhis case. Take, for

instance, the subjoined piece of testimony,

which alone is sufficient to justify the aver-

ments of our honest brother;

•'?A.party *aya,.l|iat.tn .travelling \hroogh

the Western part pf Canada htely, allboueh

a member of all ibe "secret orgauixatiooj, he

noticed several umnislakeable sigos pass be-

tween individual*;, which at once impressed

him as being those in use by'sotne secret body.* 1

' Thus bad begins, but worse remains behind.

Let incredulity read wbat :fo|(qw»j aod -blush

itself into conviction :
:

,
-

14 A ffV weeks sjr.ee a p^riy paved through

this lb>fn, who, although not known lobe pur-

suing any particular avocation,- was -yet seen

in conversation' and"-earnest ebuununicaUoa

with some of lb* laost nrc-tnincnt of. the, cov-
enanting leaders,

^
Weare.strorgly of the

opinion lhat the individual's mission was tbe

introduction of Ihe' order here? *' ="»

.-.Some.people assert thai \\p Jndivijuat re*

ferret) tp ws,s an a»ent for llotfatiajfi JWj
uod aVcws Pairi fttfterl but there 'isqor an
old woman in Port Hone who d^es. riot scout

the veracitudd of ibis theory, \\ the. fellow

wflre a white h*it,. aqd.maj)^ copious u>e of
jfaraes Lea«k'| covenanting snuff, it is pjato aa

a" pikcslaiT that bis' mission was the ir.t.cJec-

r.
•1

A Pink or UnsrvcTaaiUrv.— tu his is.

suo of the 5th inst., our (Voter of tt>» Lead*
^r.thus battles

:

,

4Vlu Melf-defeno* men of respectability
are forced, as Mr* Hincks was toiced iu
1854, to form new combinations t>s'pravei|t

the ascendency of a violent and fanaiical

crow who aro bound by no principles of
h mor, cVc, die.**

With oil his faults and backsliding* tho
Leader is no fool, and consequently he toqM
ba rinelv awora thai when tho history of
Ginhda during tho las| few years comes la

be written, Prancia Hincks will b*|iercu;
niolly gazetted as no unscrupulous phhor
of tho first magnitude. To cito such au
adept nt tha p«m and thimble tnck, as a typo
of "respectability," nrguea nn nmount 6|
Ct»ol assurance which cannot easily bo
equalled,

: At a murder trial in Bnghnd, some years
ago, a witness for the defence ajuiko of tUe

prisoner as a man of" respectahility." On
taring naked to'aasign k reason fir the opiu-

ion, ho declared that tho party aocikted 'kepi
*««;*"

;
;-' -/ •

Solomon wondera whether ll>*rilv»va-n»o

tioned wiincas ever contributes to site edit i-

rial colomns of. alio Ihffu Leader—Streets

title Reviexo. ",

' Runoa.—The rumor of Uol* Tachcfi
resigoaiion, which wo gava a week ago, I
now in very general circulnlion. It js c.*o

Hdenlly asserted thnt h* either resigned oi

will immeJtstely reargn.hia aeat in the Cab
Knot. Tho mortifying defeats Ihe Ministn
are ex|)erloiicing in ihe elections in Lowe'
Canada, give force, it is said to thh q>trr

iriinalion* They may wa)| ujq an* It rntii

bo on the ether aWe admitted that the rea
sous must indeed b* cogent which will in

due* one who has wjih aoch unswerving par
aisleuicy grasped office ut\dr»r tho Oropey
Vigor, the Ua,tdw|r\-L*eforiiaina, the flinck
Morin, the MaclSab-Murin, the MacNa't
and filially' with lha Tache Adininisirniior
to give op power and iu *oplomem*~
Argnt, v, ; .: :,• .!,/; .. >/ '.-... r-,,

>v 05^ 'Moor* mewv>ns,ai .vary musing :a?

ecijotnof JpbniCernblBw'- tie wasperfonr

jpg r
Qil* nigbt m a country ttieatm, in a favoi

lie part, and r beiW 'inie/rupted froin'tlme'i

time'by'lb* Squalling of a cluld m on* of th

galleries, her cam* out not a litiis a,ngry a

lb* rival |w?rformajice».', Walking wivi s*>

emu stop to U10 front of tho stage, ; ecklre^

ingtho oudienco in his most triigfo tnnr*^ 1

aa?d :
4 Unfeas thfiplat; is al>pp«j;/te ekit

cr.jifjo! cr*?;b!e to'o.V.
- i **

*:*

-

- f* * >. :;
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New Advertisement!.

Cow J.ou—Tim=. Nivmt,

I.oM or mi*f.iM—N. CfflW*.

JM.nbV vVorV*-P» »*-'*& »»"•

Nmthein K.ifr.odW. L. Gi.mf.

1\ T.—Tim-. Nivon.

within a lew d

vellous change

tt~
avs of us, is certainly A rnar*

;

'i
,,; \The only way wo can account for this

sudden and unexpected decision is this Sir

Allan McNab, a$ was disclosed in tlio letter

e .conied fmni thft $uadforJ J?rqc»«r—wasl

Kew^W-i-M, VVnk««1i.t. I [n tho Urand Trunk Railway Hoard! Ilia

Sellunj^ff—J- Maguire..

Car*!—Dr. Peek*
Wanted- O. Ford.

Card—Kvan & U'ahViN

Towu»hi|> Notice—J- W. Coliirn. i -

IMU
("*T-r

/Hewmarket, Friday, Dec, 5 tb, 1855;

General Summary.

|3* The r.eil Session of the Newmarket

Division Court will be held in Ihe Court Home
cri the'Spih that', before Hi* Honor, Jud^o liar-

11*011.

-£3r ^*P R* s*^*tf Fau4 Vppeiiioanieai In ihis

Township, .(Whilehercji); amounts la -$1050.

We believe the ratepayers generally are in favor

of applying it to education. i

...

'

I.
»

1

Ijr Dr. S. Ki Psxb annouuees
1

through oUt

column* to-day that bo has rinduarransrBmeats

Jo keep his office continually opened through-

otii'ilie"year. See AJveribeiiieor. '

.-,'i

|VV Marb!e Tombstone*, vtab.s&c., can now

be purchased cheap of 'Messrs; Baiter & Hart,

iVe'ivmaikci: :" Their adreiliitfrnerrV will be

Excellency was -opposed :in bis-yiewe^by

tho whole Ministry : and so far was the dif-
'

: I - i : ' I . i

ferenco carried, thai ihe Ministry, it would

seem, tendered their resignations, unless Ids

[Excellency relinquished hid views in favor

of Sir Allan.—The sexual, if tlio Hamilton

Spectator is to be entirely credited,* teems to

be tha't his Exce.fency, having beeh' obliged

to surrender his Ann wished has t'uriieu
• I • . i . ** * i . • ! '.L.I

ruund upon the -Miiitsuy, and dclermined to

disiolvo the Huuse.—We understand that .a

boisterous meeting of Ihe Counril took plnce>*

yestCril.-iy, at Which the recent extfaorJinory

disclosure*, were fully alluded tu ; and on

*mf* P«ef»Wii thetfoviBrnpr^General biuer^

jy nnd in* unmeasured terhw, ajibrwded some
of the membori'of h\% Council for Iheififo-

IntioA of ?II tlio sacred obtig'aUons of 'theW

odice.— It i-* possible that these events may
hasten a .dissolution^ At oil. events Sir Al-

lan Mi-Nab, jtiHt coming from EriglnRd/ii

g >od ouAoriuv arid the country may prepare

weahouWi>iSiik;&r^
r^U^ % '''

' ""'

:. ' :a*. i
.• .'• j-

; ,;

feiinil in o*jrco]umnt'elsewhere lo-dar.
* i

(£5* TheCleik of Routine and Records of the

A*ws.*nbly has our thanks for totwarilin^ a copr

of the work- enn'iled "CanaJn at thofUniverfal

Exhibition."» As yet wo have ik« bad.x'tmp to

fire it a perusal.* : i j<

• »>

•*. if. r *,

.-v.j,i i . '- - : i , i

Another Step

Now that the Mechanics' lostitlile has be-

come a fixed fact,^-iiow that notice has beta

girrn that application will be trade at (he next

Session of.the Legi,vbture for an Act of In-

corporalion,—and now that the project, for

£> The printing of T. T. in our adVenning constructing a Grarel Road along the: Town

columns has leJlo numerous queries,— and) ***? West,
_
opening up a rich and highly cul-

various have been the definition* given. The
mystery is nnw solved. See Adyeiti-«emem ot

Mr. Thomas Nit-in. "• *"- 'V -....,,

fcj- It is filateJ by «»ur Ameiir.an exchanges
that first-rate uniinjSreve I laiiils can now be

purchased in the State of Iowa at fh-e dollar*

per acre. 'The influx ol resident xelilera is very

gteat. 1 Improved farm* ran^o higlif -? -

? .
-

CtJ" Tho Steamer Monarch went adiore,

doling a storm oh Saturday rtighl IJIsfJoii-IIid

peitiirsala opposile Toronto, with a fnll cargo of

merch^ndixe, chiefly InrMefSM. Mitchell & Co.
of Toronto. Sho was 'pailially .covered by jn-

" * '.'. '•-
s u ranee.

• i .•.

t>- Mr. A. II.. Earl, out lid frehd of Si;

Yorigo Street, Toronto, auuoimccu tliruugh our

columns to-day, thai hi«> Stoe^ j.* now ropliiie.

with everything myr nu I ffshioiiaolV ii'i the^

Dry Goods and Milliitery.Departniei.ts. .
;,

.£>* )V* wero pleased to obWrvtvwhiie'.in
Brownsville ashpit time ago, thaj our, old fiieiid

Mr. A. IlollingsUeail is driving a 6ioail business
iu that place- His, Furniluie^hb^/ourp. .was
well filled, auoVtbV woik looked a* if it would
bear inspection...",;.

. r. .: vsiitv'?- - .

f> Wo have beeu .requerted to,- announce
thai a social tea-party, in voiineclion with (he
Union .Sabbath School, at Petcl^s Corner, Whit-
churcb.takes place oil Chiistmas Day. Sever-
al speakers are expected present, and the child-
ren will ul*o deliver recitation^

fc>- Si-mohe.inlctfs miscreant set fire to a
new building at Mount Albeit, Eart OwilUm-
bur>-. recently bulb by Mr.Ww. Stokes, for a
District School Hoince, oh ihe hiorninL' of the
23.h tilt. A reward of$M lias been" ofleied

for information regarding the pjrpetrator of this

viUaiilous ael.

ty* Onrold friend and shop-mate Mr. St.
Gerrnaiu. lute of Toronto, we mo happy to loam
ha« estatdi^ifd himself ai Rochester, N. Y.,
arid in now publi-djin^ a veiy iieat weekly en-
tilled tho Rochester IhntM. ' Ho has our Utt
wishes for his prosperity in Hie new fiotd of
labor he lia^ chosex. \

'

O "Tho process of isolating the Clear Grit
leader goes bravely on."— Patriot t*f Dec. 3;

Ifearryinsn majority of the elections leeent-
ly held fur the LogUhtiive Council may be
considered as « isolating," the above may be
considered truth

;
'if not we set it duwn as

born bail.

£> Dujhfg the pa>t ten days cuiuideiabtc
•now has fa»len» making it quite eonven'ent to
move round wilh fcleiyhs and cutters,—New-
maiket has, conn-queutly, pudental n very
busy appeaiancoand tiado has improved. The
country, however, MitTers much for war.t of
water, and many wells iu the neighbourhood
ore quite diy.

tiratcd country aud siring its inhabitants an

ea^y mode of access to tin's locality, is iu fair

prospect of being proceeded vritb
f
we would

suggest to the inlubitaols of Nevsroarkel and

the country surrounding, another important

step,—one which must prove of very great

benefit,—and tint is, the establishment ofa

Market Day. As to the propriety- -yea, the

necessiljrfwe believe il would be difficult to

finfirlwotopiuiotii. The convenience to both

buyer and wler-Vould be very ^reit^ .'wliiu?.

mutli lime and labor could be saved to all

parlies interested. - ! •

'- — -

-_jAlreaJy quite a large number offannershave

signified their willingness to help forward a

project of this kind, by sending produce of va-

rious 'descriptions for sale : and we nave' no

doubt the.-.fanning community generally, for

the »ke of fixing a time and plare -when aud

where they can readily disposed of such kinds

of produce as they may hare to sell, being

obliged to bank il about from.door to door,

wgwlj readily do all in their power to assist

such a movement.' The convenience to the

inliabitanlf'of the place, in knowing where they

can procure such descriptions of farm produce

as they may require, witl also be very great,

a^fti richly pay them for any little effort or sac-

rifice ibejr may have to make in order to have

a Market Day established.

Such a project as the above would likewise

tend 1o build tip the importance of the locality

—increase the advantages of both farmer and
mechanic, and save a world of trouble and
aniie'y.

Many will say, on reading this article, that

the object will never be accomplished; or,

peihaps Bik, who will lake the lead ? To all

such we beg to say, that rtty shortly a meet-
ing of the Norlh York Branch Agricultural

Association will be held in Newmarket, ami

in connection it might be anuounced that on

tnat day a public meeting would be held to

iurtber this important object. A number of

farmers will then be present, and wc have no
doubt they will all, with one accord, unite

heartily in endeavoring to establish a project

so seemingly calculated' to prove of public

utility and benefit. * Let each individual talk

(lie mailer over with his neighbor until an in-

terest is manifested, and our *ford for" it, a

Market Day will ht fued. At the ineettn*

above referred to, the day best aufled to tho

convenience of all parties ..might be agreed
upon ; and when once established, we have
nobe\iiaiion in stating it will kept up. and
considerable competition anil interest manifest-

ed. The farmer could then kill and dress his

Stock at home, bring it to raarkel, and realize

far more than by Selling il on font, while; the

inhabitant* could purchase more lo their ad-

vantage and convenience, than being obliged

to take io provisions when they really did not

require to, so as to be prepared for " a rainy

day> We ho^e Newmarket will take an*

other step, by having a Market Day tiled im-

^ll||£^[it\j£olDllilll.

The President's Message.

Washington', Dec. 2, 1S56.

V fh/f*dM if a,lto^o^l[*ihe recall ele\
:tion, says, tbar the result jia;s einphallfally con-
demned ibe idea of organizing mere geographi-
carpaftifsvand eoiisldersnlflrrsucb-an organt'

Sitiofi cooljl bare counlepince
i
iu,no, pari of

le country' Ita'd lis aim* not biffin disguiseufby

suggestions, plausible in appearance, acting
upon an excited slate of the public mind, in-

duced by temporary enqstfc,/drjd tra^siem
(
'M

hopes, in ibetr intluence. After some bitter

invectives- against those nbot uoder -the gui»e-

of preventiug the eitcnsion of slavery, seek to

interfere wilh the institution where tl esjMs
under State raw, and who throw every obstacle

m lire way of- 1he 'execution of ibe .fugitive

slavojaw, be Comes to the lerrilori«lqu«^libn,

in relation particularly to Kansas and-Nebras-
ka.- •Hear'jtues -ai:lehglb upon.- the poh

a

cyf pbil

defendsuhe repeal of she:Mtssobn compromise*
Hecfdrjes thkl'tbe revolhlionary disotderin
Kansas liid its qrrgin in projects '» of itiitdfyirv!

tio'n debfceratety arranged by meinbens. qf that
Congress, which enacted lbs laws for tbt' or-
ganization of the'territory. j.He condemns Ibe

incursions both froni the North and South,

which have twenroade into the territory , and
the- exaggerated and I inflammatory reports

which Lave heen circulated—refc&ltd thui ef-

forts tshich have been made to correct abuses,

and rejoices at the peaceful condition of things

whichnow prevails. lie then proceeds lo ret

view the course: of events huKansas geher&Hy!

and to defend iheactlon taken .by the go vera -

meiil in the premises, concluding with, lire hope
that reflection and wive legiilatjon,, eiOier io

the Assembly of the territory or ;Congress,

will see that .no.act remains on its statute book
violative of ibe provi>ions ofihe Constitution,
or calculated lo interfere. with the due exer-
cise of the rights and privileges of citizens.

After referring lo lbs several reports of the

Cabinet's ofHctnr, Hie President refers to for-

eign relations. • %;
\,

The various questions al issue between the

UniledtJtales and England are in a fair way
of being amicably adjusted, and there is reajon
lo believe that when the question of the Sound
Dnes is finally adjusted between Denmark and
the Maritime Powers of Europe, the pending
negotiation on the i-aire subject with the United
Slates, may be settled in n satisfactory manner.
The subject of the maritime. proposition is

dwelt on at some length."

The proposed amendment offered by our Go-
vernoieot La* been favourably entertained by
all the Governments who have replied lo it.

and the present aspect of the question leads

the President to hope that the American prin-

ciple will eventually be incorporated .iuio the
Code of International Laws. "

Our affairs with' Mexico and Central Aineri.
ca are biietly alluded lo. Willi regard' lo
Nicaragua, the President says that, being un-
able to dtciJe which of the two contending
parties in that its ic is tlie Government defatto
he had declined lo feceive a Representative
from either, sml is now awaiting further devel-

opments. In reference to the Panama mass
acre, the President says he has demanded the
punishment of the guilty parlies,- with full iu-
demnily Io the families of those who were kill-

ed in thai affair, as ntH.as.fbr I lie properly
destroyed. In conclusion, the President ex-
presses his congratulations in view of the ptface^

greatness, and facilities which Our country now
pessesses and enjoys ; and says he is preparing
to surreuder the Executive frosfi to his sue.

cessor, and retire to private life, with senti-

ments of profound gratitude to 'Providence,
which has, dining his administration, vouchsafed
to carry the country through so many difficul-

ties.

THE >pV,^]):^ECE|iBM|^J^6,^

^

L_^_\Li fiP+% I ,

[, t™8w«a«tf»J
3"

fO THE RXTE rVWBKJS OFf t"
•'"

THE T0WN8HIP W Kpr
GENTLEMEN,

1 -^>">

(f^" " l^p^>^-Ji'ed old muskets weie s' Id at
^

ausilf#^^^g|lfooVIjn Navy, Yard, Sattfiday,

^1&S^teM^-)Ve shall probably bear i(

ft
of
lead _ _^
-oWlvanUges u»der which "a "iar"|ow^u^of M,*** ... _the Inhabitants of ihis Township havu Ion r | ;l . andUhmksWt everv branch' of labor' should
Wredi.ii consequence n.ftbpa1mv<i 1 iipr):f>3aU'3 be tn the bonus of , slaves.In- &«r-.. v -, *•«
Mn.e ol our leading road, fiir several'in.inllis in rL „ *

' ^ V * .: iti

each )mr, ami bein^ fu 1 1 v wrsnadr-d ihr»i.57> \Lf* 1 he Queen has signified her pleasure

e revival of the slave trade,

Peas, -4s tods 2d per bushel.
Turnip?, I* ItJJd t„o, pcr bushel.
B.itier, Is M \„ |3 fid per lb.

t'hiekens, Is (id to Is IbUi per
Turkiea, 3s »d each.

Wfej. -j^^e^o, &.&1 lo 3» 3d eaolu —

.

re^peifttplTy*
flo^e^i the fonrtaliunof Juint Stock Companies |

pcnall/ of (lying from the sentence of the law.

CO*" A lierman, iii Chicago, bet- his house,
jn»l^u/galj{u 1?1§ 1;iji,^(i9f a*.rfii^hAV*vlrs«tl : l°!i wife ami dukl.r that. Fremont would b*

lo grade and gntrel rne.ootsvo leading !ines?of ;jUoad thrui.gh the Towiiihip.-one or both ler-.j

ship is ei.tit»e.l t say S 17,000 id $l8.UKf$'Hy- drcn Jeclined Ull&^Xhi-l^^iSSi^^iStt
applying tho land u* here.sosdeslod .i'tlvfinl.l* and proueiiv : but vnx* him *ninV

men!,. *ecomlly< it will, be keepiuji the fuifc&- )^° "'^"l^rs.pl' thoi.thurch of. Kngloud in

n^MSWVhwji.jvould Ihi preferable to divide Caiinda, Ui meeUti Synod, .yro ^oro, oiidbloJ

^&f
i!f%fVlfSt4Mi:1htll4 luitercase lit^if;

a
.

n
>,

lh"'g of a xWtin.iiienl i^alure would l£\s*'
cohipji.bed, and rjothirig all* all to createfe.*
vm.ue to llie Township; but on the other fi"
if kept together and invested as-pnipo^
feel.

1 warranted in saying that it would ,

a lasting revuuue, lully equal to any in
that might reasonably be ex|u:eied 10 ac
from loaning the inoiiey. Audi would A

to state, iipori :unden^
en 1 1iieinjinrary

' iw-'bliMg^infot^^iv
isf^nfl

bill is si]ir^ti3rr
r

ebll9io^tRi)f nii3* nwoiis
the decision of I.lefi Mpjeiiy^ministers as
to tjio'hest cou>>Jl.| ^jpji.riuc*}/'

"Dunda>; Wttrdtt $}ntes that Mr.
nerhns^eojVoplmiiited;1

^ erk of
Count

bohuol o'eciious of this Tuwiidhip, accotdingjfA^si^i AVihe Cier
populatio

'

17

'Sam Iknkmnti .
(^'f\:^' Toronto Deo. 4, I&56.

WirxAT.—Very little iijmred in market to^das
The price paid was 6s 10J per bushel-
Floor.—Quotations still remain btlast given,

though nominally Ins high—no large Iota being
now saleable al ihat.inUe-;—No, 1 .Supeifin

" DR. Si M. ppfl^.

Barely and Rye are nl mmleraio request at 5*
for Ibe forrwor, ami 4s forlhe Jailer per bushel.

OjIs held at 3s. per bushel wholesale ; and
&MfeJailU, j

pair.

11 "• has n>ad# mmoRi-iii-ma with

X>ar. I%r. O". X*EO^,
* SargmrmW Methtmm bentiit

! JEgtfs, U 4d.m Is 6U par dozen
Ain»^lr*3rP«»SfciW 1'' .W

1 Jfuiotoes, Ai ft] 10 54.-'i JKi «,'' ;'\ r>"-7

t-aWerV ai $a a tti *25 %{ '&A& !

Slnie"$tj
?W a $6 60 fur t*\tia do

j $b* f5 a $6 5t' fur So-
pe.tiue n'uMem; fit 5b" a $7 Jo>r extra d.ilo,
jinarkei el0-4iti^'qit| tic ail.l li.'in: *" '

i^madian 1111.1-.^ 250 barrels at $G
;

50
f
a.

,V|lye Flpiw at $.3.50 a $i ^5-' '

J ''
'

' '

turn meal, nominally t|m aarrie.'V' ','
, >\

, .Wheal scarcely suiiim—^le^ i5to6o buibeU
utf$l:3U a $1 liS lor Mihvnukie Club; $1 33 u
*l-34 for CI|ieo-o Spring;. SI 3d a $1 35 hi
red winter Illinois and iu-li.u.ira.

To keep bis officeLOpem lajf-ewmarket, coniiJ*All n„rV ewetrtefl Will be W«,ani«d
t M £**

******* KstMcV.1 rrje of charge *>
i\ttt,«. t«.jevc-rydc-ec»j,i 1( , ( , of .S'.;rKicM and Mfchi'^

tbo Pror*ure. 'U »'//I f V|t/f
.r^:JL-J}- !

,

-.?JI'*lic«dal his office tho 6ntiuMdavairrsach nijRth.'aj
' ueual"" " "— vrf*Wg^^'^^j

*K*--i

NliWALlttKET MAIIKETS' -
1

Doc. 5, IS56.
No chango worlh); of nolo, .nice our h»i

iviavblo Workol,,
*-, . . . ,

Wo the fciiKiiTtn H'.ott . .

lite vn toes of ii„. dead upeak tu U.c litia. »v
'rimS1,!,friUr»l,3 vi«

ff
,etfn|lvc(, 1 | ftclrj C| .L tani.tr-L)j.i l,ihcn[

rur6 liueof t'iii. )f„ ^
prepared, at tluir btnblisbim-i.t Oi»

'

'4 To.f^n^h'Uo'der.ih^^f

/- V

IHncrfrO,.

« ft
t,

'?,
3r, * |,1>̂ '^inu t«meuceof Mr KuSeit

Brortie;iWiiiai^fi ijy,£Mera. ». Wjlum, Mr.
Janies Orodie to S| i,9 amm rVbWh, both »f it! 1
place.

Moniimontnl w px-iqLv

. (
'8pWikrsoac^

-' - 'toy-- O- - ' v
\ »

1 -
* ,*

Jucludiife SfwuifteiiK Otxhsk*. Toinb-TaW# * T.

'

h!cl«. tViftle-Tohi. ll«id.Ii.riM. ie ,V all \t-«^^:dnyr
tm^M canoot l* 5urpa.^cd by auy D th cr emtlub-
iiient in L'anauj. -

ISAHUKU St MART.
NctT.uarkct, Ueo L t§5C/ .

lf.u

I'have the honor to be,
• Gentlemen, your obdt. Servant,

Biownsville, .GEO. HUGH'

.^

King, Dec. 1, 1S56.

ribshtiuent

. .. . 'iiriliB1 l.'ente'. nmy
jfirendctl to secure n : freo course at tlio

t.e^uttonv:'Hul opart. fron> |mlitics, Air,

fefus/.wWAuSfilKM for the ortice.— Coi-
it?

1
-

-

I r
^'-^a ;nie.GraiiitT>.ink andlhe Turk Trade.

•—fa nylhii ^ is

f^T^WPty-f^fflwM Uailway lie:
Ijf to mak'e*5 greater, rWolutioriJhaii in. tlu-

irk trado. . It.js so *tt»y
:

WMit«£r' a .hit of

:lfei

1

Respite or a AjuKur.nKn.—Our read
will doubtless bo Mirprisod to learn, nl'ter

niirtouiicoment ho tnuilu yesiciduy, ibnt
sentetico.of iho law, in the case ofD01 _^
Sullivan will notbeenrried intmlll.-i iu ilii^5^n £* :,t :i w^w«y. »tfttion,^^parcil.iyilli.lIie

Wo were given to underbuild that imt ovefrn^01
'**5?, ? PacWntf*,aud tlh^rfthrns can be gol

tho most retnote ideaMns emertaitiod of lljoj^ lime" ,"°-* ^I'^diliouslyi jhat .ye.espec.tJo

sentence teing stayed; an intimation -i\jmim^ thesstd jiayc'omjngifroin Chicago and all

received yesterday , however, by the Sh«Hj1,cr
,
laleriiiediaje stations, if there he onjy

iff; to Iho eilbet that bis Excellency Ihe.UoT! ^nlcieiit enterprise among our merrhants here
ernor Genernl has bcoti pleased to grant a lo

l*
Dc^ 00. a- largo scale.*.A .

t
f *>_--\

respite until the first Monday in January. Sui.l.vais kW*wVWli^'jfc^W. la^ni*W|**»V*^ gto«iiA terday, by Ulegraph from liml^lto Sul-
o

.

infunnn lily ;t. tbejr (al.
|
It appears.tfjkm&ri* wns^onricied of the tmwder of his

by n statute ol iastsossmi,, Ilia pronston w jre, Under agBravaiedr.ircumMaric^'bWbeen
previously inado; thattUo Queou's Cquusol

1

mediatelv.

To CoantM^iDE^rt. — Fiiend W.
A your

oommnnieatioii U a good one, and the parties
icfcrrcdtoriehly deserve all you. haVe'gjven
them ; but wo 010 stlohgly urged ti'let matters
teat ai they are. Wihupa, on consideration,
you will tbiuk this tho moat advisable,. t We
r-haM toon sec you personally when the position
of things may be more fully explained.

A w$w Election.

We stated* last weak that the Himilion
Spectator announced wo would! In aU prob-
ability, very soon have anow election. Wow
far that journal may be corrcol in its tur.
rn'iteA, \[ ii^ difficult lo conjecture ; but as
Government organs keep tka&j, porhnps
Bir Allan's mouthplrco hod no good reason
(or making iho declaration. In reference
to this matter, huwevor, tho Cclonitt r*.
marks :-«nve iwpjjen lo know thH |||fi

Ministry, -in. many instance*, had' notified
their fricr.is that Pnrbsment would meet e

the usual limo rnV^hruary/ftndjbst lb.
Government wero strcnglhentd by, »t least

three vutos in tho Lower (louse, on account
of the course the Clear Griti hod tf.ken

\ u

the Legislative Council elections—To to Alter passing votes of thanks io the Cob
poinivety toured now—and by Sir Allan [«*«*! sppoinled hut meeting and alto to the

el

-' Kewmarket Mechanica' Institnto*

This Institute, ^e are happy to- state, is

now thoroughly organized.' At meeting
held In the Court Home, hst ereoiog, Dec.

4, the following office-bearers were chosen for

Ihe ensuing year:
,,

Col. IlcrrsforJ

—

President. *.

S. A. Marling E« 1., M. \.~~\tl Vice do.

3 Mr. J. W. Matsden—ind Vice rfo.

Mr. E. Jackson—-Secretary;
H. H. Smith,-B«|.~9Vmfiir«r»
feltfer IL II. Willson—Librarian^ '-

CostttiTTEK TO ACT WITH OFriCKftS.

jlev. Thos, Dakeraod Messrs. Wrn. Trent,
ll.T. Uurlr.Thos. Nixoo.R, Cook tod I>,

P. Pearson. ,,

Afti

McNaVa well known friend—tint s diaiolu. ,
chairman ^Rev. Tbos, BiVer',) the' asi'embly

ti'Oi ia yvithin a ftw weeks end, it may be, dispersed,

Slavery in South Carolina,-

We find the following letter io the Ne»v
York Tinles, respecting the woiking of slavery
in South Carolina;

I futd everything here quite nnw to me.
Slavery e*Mi lu-rc iu its worst form. This
morning { -visited Ihe work house, where a
/oung.delicale fvunle slave, not over 17 years
nearly »vhile, had been whipped till the blond
ran down lo her heels ; then her bleeding back
was bathed in briue, and she sent back to her
mistress to resume her dolies as u house ser.
rant. ' -

Jn passing up from the Exchange, and in
sight of the Kniscoial Church, I met one of
these vile slave traders, wiili a look on his
brazen face as plainly meaning '* infernal," a >

if it had been written on IU forehead in letters
of fire, holding n conference wilh a clergyman
about the purchase of the parsons slaves.
Upon empiiry, I found the * divine" bad a
mother and three children, and hit wish whs to
sell one of the children—a fine Hi lie girl, ah.
out eight yeaifs of aye— to this

1 monster, who
had t^fcen a fancy lo the

1

mother, and would
only buy Ihe child upon condition that the
mother should be included in the bargain* How
they settled, I could not ascertain, but il ap.
peared very evident that, bad as a slave-trader
appeared to my Northern eyes, he was a good
man compared wilh the " parson;"
Who/dm realize 'the sigbl of this slave-

mother? fti'lbe- parson** kitchen, aj- she b«held
Iter only.master bringing in this slave monster
to feel of her limbs, Toot atilidr leeih and ask
her every indelicate question in tbe - presence
bfHeifbwn Vmlldreo; <*rYd Iheir stand . withi the
parson arid bargain 'Tor tur and for one of her
children. Loot at Ibis inblher, with her three
screaming children hanging upon Iter, and she
wilh he^ eyes luroed up to Itearen and savin?
is thtre nGodi y ,?,. ..%. /

6<

If you doh't find this letter too radical 'for
your paptfr, 1 will give you some account of a
pious planter, who rode to church in Ms' csr.
ria^e, and, in order to secure his coschman
wfaile>be was perforrsing his derutioos took a
chain from bis carriage, locked one end round
the neck of his slave andijhe other and to his
carriage- wheel,/ t

* Last Sunday afternoon I saw a slave woman
almost white%

wilh features the most delicate*
with sn Iron band around berneck, from which
on» long iron prong turned up and another
down, so thai she could only move or turn her
bead in the most measured step, without these
prongi tearing her flesh and bringing blood.
The poor creature was looking at the churcfi
and, what is more melancholy, refined ladies
passed her without being moved at tbe brutal
*ight. Every slavediolding clergyman, in a
moral view, actually keeps a brothel in his own
bou.se or.oq his plantation.

- - • * • i,*'

-Kfc BAhScai is egnin in iho shoivrnan'a
business. Ho started for Europe, on Satur-
day, wish little Cordelia Howard,

formality was urged in tho prisoner's be
and

!
admitted. The Government thou

no alter imtivo.but to respite Sullivan for I

further consideration of tho Case. . In 1

incamiino Sullivan. has undo a Confession
iho manner in which ho killed hfe unfurl
nato. wile. lie a.iya jhat siio wad in ill

hub-it of drinking, and.selhng his..cloibe$ i

purchnso liqo.or. Thtsj however, sho did 1

a aecret way. Under litis groat provocation,
lio certainly intended to give her H a good
licking*', orasovcro boaiinxibut never in},

tended to kill her, and indeed had no idu>'

sho was dead, but thought she was sleeping,

uufil about hull' on hour, afterwards. 1 hen
ho hecamo nlivo to tho fact that she wus
dead, mid .all ho though t of wna tlio couee.-iU

inentol' ilia occtinenco. Ho stales, how-
ovpr, tjiut ho was, quite jjawjldered, mid is

really quite mmhlu to recollect accurately
how hu took her into tho rooL-houso, whoro
her body was found tho next morning

•

>N pither can
:

ho stale how tlio. roof of the

root-shed tell* Wo understand il is possible

that a now trial will huve lo tnko place.

Sullivoii hns boon quito civil, ami. anything
bui sullen, to nil who have allcudcd him'
since his conviction, end his conduct iu g.iol

t

has been quite uuu.xcepliouublo —(Spectator
t

aUtAiYw. .,, . : ,

,-.
•'

eeed when ihe Court was incompetent ?-^-

'lohc* ••'

.To'I.AOlK^-^Sir.Asiley CiwipftN IM|, ai(.
e^peOially ellieacioos in ail iho viifietyot ati.
iiieriL-i iiieitleiilut to ihwfaii set.' Tlu-y tntU\u
and ipoedily lemuve nil Ski*.* Dupitoiu, Sal-

T p| T
* J

//

r

^wne^uf-a'o:iip1exioi]; U&mm IhinibHiiy, 'ill } \1 \ \: .VIYAVbii-K l.leudaehu, CoMiveu^, thm&&*i i\\ * * * • ' .H \ ?* \ j A ( > Y

V tcroa

r"Son>o'wi ttie gigantic
j

Uridgo lire nl ready t'tilly completed, and there
arc several nuw in course nf cviistrtiuilon,

to reccivo H10 'ici>it;timimts mi which .the

railway is do bo inid. , (l is only by personal
visit tint otto is' nblo.iojudgo liou> the Ti<
lor.tic sizo.of the stones and erections, tsf tho
forco of ico thut scieiicb thus calculates upon
defying. 'I'hj* monsiof bridge will bo pver
a iniioaud tliroo qua'rtors in length, or 0.«

U07 feql anoj .will^ re/f oil 24 piers, arid two
srind pbulinoiKs^ It.ivill bo oii ihb tubular

GOLD IN VKRMO.sr.—\Ve were shown on
lurdiy u line specimen of gold in the pns-

ssion of one of our townsmen, of perhaps tin-

hie of n dollar, which was found hy.a friend

the nor lb pail of ihi* State—the precipe

alily being Qti\y kuown to the fortunate

der,. This specimen was picked wp iu the

ed nf a small stream in the gore,e of the

ouulnioi. and we umterstaud lime U plrnH
more of the same sort wheic that came from.
If half th»l was told is Irue, there is reason to

believe that this discovery i% of importance
ajid will attract attention from Vie treasure

Seekers of our Stale.--Rut/and Herald*

in

Railways in Canada.—Tho Toronto
Globe speaks of tlio great railway from the . ,, ,

head of Ufcc Superior to Vancouver, m. ™£^** ^..eouma,^ nnd em.seqi.em.e.

Sick IJeudaehu, Co^tiveiir^, l>epie*ij*iii d
Spirits, Insularity or Ueueiat Dcriin^euuui ol
l Ins SyMeuiaiid b> as»iaimjjtiieSeu*elion>,..iv^
such :i healthy :u lioii to the lb";.!,* ni m »lw,

ihecoloiof tlio. Hoso-to- the eOinpiexion, and
lone ami vigor io'lho :whole fiame. Married
LadiuK, even ol ihe liin^t deliniie eousiuuiiuiis
will lijid ttieldpuijiejilaily Lfciielieial bollf- to-
fory and a fie 1 coiiliiieiiieid,'aud fur*»eiieral use
they cannot bt/- luu

;
suoiigly lucotiitAei.dt-t'.

They |w*ssess l»io tim.eni adVauluge over all
idber aperient medieines, that while they oper-
ate gently- ami xvitlmut pahiitliey pioduce
neither debility, cUalivOHeei, nor imiuiiun,
which is s6 apt lu .jnuduv^ur kfeiaVale tho
I*ile.-t«

No medicine ever iiittoduceil io the public
has become »o umvei?ally popular with Ludie.4
us Sir Astley.Coopei a Pills, They are of mo-l
ii^toiiishiny eliieuey, and they are cunlideutly
recOHiniBiided toi.hem foi geiitSial use; . A u<ul
of a t»ox of iheau 1Mb will at oiice prove the
truth of this a>soitiun,

'

. btfoarA.vr Csumun. It frequently oceifra
that Dm^iflts impose on ihvlr m*Umm*.it#uut>-
iuU.s cuinpouud mlttfljjir. A^lley- Ci»iqK!i»» fills,
general-)* put tip 10 u rud or.pmk:wtuppuj, ami
Libelled prepared, or us prepared at .\p.,iiw .

caries Hid], l.t>iiibiri. wlieji tue Liet h, they .ire
prvpaied by Ihemreives. Ilewuie ofsuch *ut>h
.19 you won hi ol piiistni. 1'iie t>eiu»*iie 1'iil*
Imvo the tiki'tiex>ol ^tr.AMh'y C*.oj>i*r on On*
op ol e.ieli but ; iilio ihe f.ib-.simiie ui ilie>i--
n.iuue nl iho I'mpi ictui>, Ahwtl'hail i: to. Loii-
dnii and New- Ybck, 00 tti Mlirei-iion-;. Sutd at
•M emm, 50 eelils, ami $1 per Uuc, l>y all ie-
^pt-etable iiiu^-ists mid Dualeis in .Me.ticinu
Unou»hoiii ibe whole Wuihl. Full directions
ute given wilh each box.

M. W. BP3ART*
Agen lf Newmarket.

Jiottotcatf* Pith, -hi chronic dyspepsia,
where ibe fiinnaeh has become callous to' all
oidinaiy remedies, ami sliuiiihiiits fail either lo

f m-4

piovoko appetite or fjcihtate dj^esiiuii, those
I'ill-S by their siinohniifutis action noun tbe
fluids which dissolve, ns.^iiiilate and adapt to
the puipoics of nutrition ibe fowl taken iniu the
syMouii will quickly impatt a healthy tone to
the whole physicat mailiiiieiy* ludi^vMion,

iu-

tho l'neilie, ns u woik lo bo Undurtaken
within few mouths. Our Cnnmhan i:righ-

bors nro certainty gottmg exeiVd oil tho sob

jeel of railronds ; mid wilh wlntthov have
nchieved, mul the initial resului of tlo-lr en-

tcrprise hofo/o them.'ilmv inuy well Icel en-

couraged to g • tin 'o iho full extent nf Iheir

resources. i*'ivo yonr.s ug'o there was searce-

Iv a hundred uiilcs id* railway* in the Pro-

vince, liovv thorn are nearly tWo' thou-

riaUkidiik.—Tao'iVrinjc7i/»fsay.s: **nml incllidnig roatls, or poriiona| of roads

of tjje gicantie piers of the, Victoria "eurlv ready to bo opened.-^ Moore's Rural

,
,

10 exiraqroinary louglli . „..,
and at aiioleyaUono f*60 fepl over'iho. sum-
mer level'of tho whlcr, auilicierik to stlfov

the largest lake croft nr efeoiiief Io pass' sin

dar "without slriking'

-

:

even 'a' llbyol. The
total coU is estunuted at $|>o00000. "^

u '

Letters received fiom the ilon^ Geo: M.
Dallas United Slales.Minislcr to the Court

of fit. James,
1

by his confidential friends,' con-

vey the important intelligence that hehaSsoc-

ceeded io ' negotiating * treaty between the

United Slate* and England, which covers and

settles nil ihe points m dispute, between the

two counlrie*. It has'been the earnest desire

of I'resideut l*ietce and Secretary Marc^ Io
t

accomplish Ibis difficult task before- retiring

from office, so that all possible troubles might

be smoothed away forlhe incoming adminis-'

tration. The instructions given lo Mr. Dallas

when he entered upon his mission, bsve been

zealously acted up to by hh«i ami the result

has been most bappy,ar above noted.

*
(fj^ Alarmer near Saratoga Springs was

this season rbised in hi* garden, from two seed*

only, twenty-five scjuash.es, the united Wright of

which amounted 16/ 1,290 ppund»-^tli.6 largest

weighing 82 pounds, and tho wbo|e* averaging,

over 50 pounds each.
f

-

New Yorker.
* .' .• ',«

1
,

TuitKtV PlCTUtlCn 'ST AN OlllKNTAL.—
The Ne>v Yoik Heraldrysi— Hope Chapel.

Hrodway, was the theatre (if such a term can
be applied) of a scene on . Saturday u|s,l>t last

rather unbecoming a Christian church—uoih.
ing 'ess then the appearance of a .Turk in full

JVIahominedan cosluine, going' through the

observances of thai ritual lo the eHitii>nt.grati.

(icatjou of a number of our cji^xeos. * A.lr.

Oscunyan .delivered the first of asvriesleCJftc
Jpres.on ".Turkey ano) her InstulioV," ]i» lite

fell Unite at \ Grand Mufti, and was, listened

to ihroughout with.more than usual. attention.

[Cjr A novel scene was enacted hi llmnil-

jj ton on Sunday last. A young tnan was escort-

,J Ing two ladies' horns from Church*, wheii n

nymph of the pave (of whom Ilamiltom poss-

esses an iimnensc number) drove up, and, dis-

mounting, administered to the gallant a smart
""ggfog *»"» ? wWp. The affair came before

life Police Magistrate'yesterday, and the frail

one Was lined #5* "In mitigation of damages
she pleaded ler former wrongs and anid that

'her deviation from Ihe p:ilh' of virtue was the

fault of the person she had now disgraced in re«

turn.— G/o6r< '• -1 " •''..'

. :,^-We noticed some lime ago, the erection

of as asylum for inebriates in the neighboring
.Stale. of New York. It appears that Massa-

t
c!wsetU

jf,
qftw moving in the matter. The

agitation. is quite general upon Ihelsulije.ct', and
a petition will be presented.to the nest Geneft
at Court for an appropriation sufficient to in-

sure the establishment ofoa institution^ where-
in, to use Ihe words. of the memorial,'.* inebri-

ale* may receive such Irea tint nl as shall re-

store them to soundness of health 'and sanity

of mind, and also lo afford such facilities as
shal) render the asylum a self-supporting" insti-

tution for Ihe now inuerable victims of intem-
perauce,— 6'. C Advocate,

general do^iiiiy, livor uomptaml,
laiisea, pains butWeen the shontdtos, heaitaehe,
tow spiritw. a feuliu^ of nppioi.-ion nfier meals,
sieepiessite^s, languor, Iliinle0ee« bowel eum-
plaiid, etc., are.atmmi; llie;ail»ne|iMii»varably
tftued by ucuiu.-U of this iiie*iimablvv lomcdy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, $10 Kewayd. , /

\\
T//KKSAS, .*oiii« person nr persons did, on the
v sveuUig of tbe Uddi in*u oriuonnn* or thd

99th, ui lully nuJ .n.ilu-iousl;- destroy rt porliuh of
lltu palinjt in bifulof the pfeiniac* of the uader>itci -

nl : Any pfuvui mviiig Hich informaiiun us Will
lmdiuihi* cou vielion eiilie olreiider or olTeujt-fs
will neeive the above icutird.

ABUAM CORYELL,
iWwmnlul, Dec. -t, IH56*.
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ri>/U5hruLfor m*t hu^l,^ u > lemludbii
(

I inimuiui:* riic.uts.1iij OuMoimis Uuf hehsi
now i,i. baml (-wl uitl ili*pr«e of at the losteif M-
mu.ie,.,!,^ |vi&rnja veijUrge aasortinmHifUu
c ui c»t

TKAS, (IUOCKHIKS,
Crockery; Gbu^Wure, I'n.viaiou, and mi ii.cnassJ
SI«vK uf

BOOKS AM) STATIONERY.
In the Grocery ))e|xtrlrm ut will be found—

teas, fcjpkts,

Collt-f *, Tobaccos,
-%*•*• - Cocoa, Cigars,* • - s .

•--^-^ Chocolale. Ramus, " <

^egars, l*igi,

Itice Mararoot, Vcr'uiielli, <Sce,| &c., he.

Ih Use Provision Dqmriment
Lard,. Cheese,

Poik, Bacon,

:* Hams. Lobsters,

Mftckerel, t*aru'ines,

Trorit' (Fre'li and in Oftrrel ) He-rin^^, CoJ-
feih. («h/») Coilmh. (in Barrel.) Puhtoes,

Flour, -;
; IVio,

Oj tnie.il, CraekeM,
UiMuits. Cormueal,

T . Huckuheit Flour, Sec., cw.

• ON THIS UOOIv.SHKLVKS ,

Are kept a gi«M| jnpjilv «f Ki>i:a-li -:,.i Amrriran
liOOhS, to almost all the depaHuimu nfSciaitea
anil 1/itcratiin*, in various styles uf binding, to^eib-

or with a nrst-mtu supply 01 Kamily IhC:**, Tea-
lameuts aud ¥t&\ c-r livuks > • .*•

Statinnery of all, kind", V.u •«* GodJ»
( D.l!#. Mo-

sica' Iu$truuuut4, fllouk l!'*'->k», Music b-.>\»,

l*eiw, ie., .lc.

Newioarkci, Dee. 4, lS.'if. ylnt

• < .

t\ _ .

****<

Cow Lost
wTUAVKD fmni Nevrmatkeion Sun*
s

- day, the lb'ili day •>! Nuvemberi a
Uuu ooiouied t'*ivv with Mai in torohi'Ht!, bind

le^swhile, hiui! hum-, whuever will hiinghei o
ihe Suh-iuKi 01 n\\v iafoim.iliun aa iu wh^io
she may ho found will be suitably rcwanlctl.

• THOMAS NIXON.
Newmarket, Dee. 1, ISjL-.

fc

tf-sl

T J

Iiost or iMislaid,
;

ANOTK of bond dr^wn in faror i.f.tha jiuibr-

arj^iicd hv Jjr..uiAU Tit wits, biarine lists, t'

7lb of IKvvml tr \T;t ~t, f..r the rim of £*.'0, with

iiil.'fc»t. All pi'f*«>:i4 .ire hereby ctutio:tai( acaiut
Luv'i!i^".r iit^nlutin^ f.ud noltf, ss pSVinlUl bM
b< iu stobpod. .. •

- i :. i i < I

. KELSON CUONM
Kail (iRiUimi.ury. Dee. t. ld'.U. Iwl4

^ W A j\ T 12 U,
At the Newitnirket Steam Mills,

3AAA I'lNK SAW £0GS.—ddivatrd .tr

}
V)\J\J in tbu Woods. Tho Poi|rtI#l«r i»

pTepiired toaaw forcuato'uei^ per the ibouuad,*!

on *hjrc*.

O.FOKt).
B. F. IIl'p.tv. Agent.

XewwarketiDeo, 4, l?56. lf-U
* v

ft

••t?f

h
** r

rStxayed or Stolen. ..

TTtROM Lol Kru 32. in thoSthCon.of Kinr.Twa

1 ilctfert,—one 3 years old pxM, of a>»hiui!i «uj.

Iiam coin r. aod (!:e'othcr aJmkrcJ, ouayaaroia

j.ajt. They aro l>jlla niarkftd wilh the end of lh*

right f.irtut off and a notch in iho under lidi—

Ant neraeq Rivinit soeh infonnath-n ns frill IMJ Vj

thtir lecaverv, will he rewarded ("r.ti'u Uoub!^

"CHAKLFS IlAMBLETOi^
King, IX-C. 4. W(x

; ,
t j; tf'«

*.:-.; s¥ls1M%&%»..f.ji>>i c

IIMIOM tho premises of 1 lie aubicrihfr. Lot .No. 9.

1

hi ihe M C\n. of Kast dwilHrhbary/ «»•

Mulay Heifer 5 j-tfara old—nd, .with »biitonk«'

Qahki; aoid white biud I.VK», moiksd with halhcwa

fn.ui theuuder-aide ofthari^hl ear and slit m t«

end ofIho left. Abo. a yemtiug Heifer, all rid.

with •niall horn 1*—marked M above. Any f>«nwa

giving such information as will, lead to their 1
*•

coVvry.'-wiUbehaod'otnelyiewarded.

V.JK$>B DOAN;
SharoD. DeA 4. IJSC, '

' ^
* ~r * * X. Z" *

Township ' Notice.
; .. > .r^a

QQ
Si I _

x t *% :
1

1/

milE MnnJcinat Council of th»Towi»bip fX Wdt*

1 church, will meet at Li-inunvllle on W±V**a
KA Y iho Hi IttsU at U» o'clock s. ^ for ihs uiai-

arlton of ctatta\ hniiata^ 1 Patbpissteis.Hao asv«

not mad* thalr /rfur.a ar* hereby nsiyin* K> W*»
onorUforo that Urn* and-, thereby, ssvo ,wria»r

uo
^; / ' jrw.corfiNs.'

;I>occmUr I, :?56.
:,
.-.*i .:c

T*wd Cler*.

;i "4 .*4tt£Ssr4l
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: >*^' > ^AND-BUY YOUR Si' ,,, Vl .

J -1 %kvi^r*' k "uirr t*^ n o ' ' CI I TILK a

rr?*>&
i

TUB CIIB^rES^ MAN JN ALL THE 'WORLD, ^rj}

-* •

LIAISING 8ALI !

mtii BnleMlSOfi 'tenpeelfullj Ihwiki' tii noroerpu. fiwhttj Wl thepnlic,Tor ll.feir liberal

l«f«.l.cf«!l«,)?«V»J^»l«ta >J>"m lh.i ho »..,W wiling off^
I

V Ryan &

lioAD5 BrWffrt anuVother Worts f artcjoU and

H acperiotended. Lands and Town -plots »u/r.ey
;

«H imr-Ktid slid reported upon. DcscriplroaB, Ul-

Bf«pciJ5' •«* pf'p^j.Jxmglilfiml Cord onfej-

csiirfon and othirstftWi -

"
\
m OrriCE—NkWMARKKT CO- OF YORK.

'JOHN RYAN." ' V/;&;\V. HALLENV «;

. Buffalo -Medical' " Dispensary,

ESTABLISHED FOP. TUB CURE OF" » it

Newmarket Iiiyi^

public thai he vvi"

ATTEl^ TH 1> AHOYE Cf?

Ami piro
r
in$

B
F/ofesoiJ:ial A?meJ$i

reqoiiirtp'iiV- A\ wjifch iir
:
;|-;/wJ

consulted on all other l*»gnl oV
coive instructions to

Aot fox* O

177

Is «$- jamc, boys. ;,•:

M*ats& JONATHAN PETCU..^V^iM JONATHAN PETCH..
;.-.•* hiuV''rch..Vo». 26.lS5ti, .

',", «*"fS

^s
•^„.

*S? _^

;vl7 anJ rc-
.S Ho'.j:: S?rva\il iu aW.<ptc(abr< familv. Wngt*

: r\Uh*p\. Ko^parifcul^rsjkj-ply A lUlt oflic^.

^Vfi'i
v
:-£»ket, Abr. 13,. 1355. -,

'

IMI

Store lo bo. Let,

NEAR the Railway 5uuo:i, KctnuaiJtct,a R&rc
ChftDCo. For mrtlcblar^, *PpU* t»

t^^m?mzmm*mrm5%5i ;^*^rf^»^i^.^>^y»i&5fi>^^5^^5^? ^

•_t',> l ->Ti^rv»T' /i.tf-. tfoJ .--\jv

^jfiMifoft^nw;!]!,^,
i '

TII5«|ibs<fU>*f. ii now proparotl (ci tmy &4Sfl
1

for Any quanlUy of iiirrcli&lMabTo Wlf<a».

dclivcroo nt tli«* ftiilfodd Dopcii. ib ^ewiuarkcl

br Aurora.
- „ i

,.i. )-. ... - ? ?j, r w, MARSDEN; .

f r - •- ,>)». '' t'i. .- .»,; i_ . t
.

. , -

I
S ,

h
.on- ^.vrSari Jlo dianfcbtf ltj&z\ end *b«p«V^\^^IttoiftP/.EKi^ Hub. J, H; 0*«Mcr», M.P. Pu
tofilapleaodraR.1/ — *;-. S-jg>V^ ! Freiidcni. '. „ ;

.! . Vfca^Praided^

Dry Goods and Milli^eryK^; bl il EO'To RS=t ;^
erirvot oforvd to the'puWic. ar:dha*'II"fi*5tjhthe j#ty^ ~

bejt Polici" It ^ill ihcrcforo bo hU airii tocanrJw !vAH>o !d*Esj. . M \Y. L, Pcrrir},.gs<j.

,

©oi iha'GnLu Uult ofi Chik Prict ct-J i:> fte-kcHtok 'AH.>f.Claxk, Etq. , . . H6n4J.il. Uam.efov^u.rr-.
Gcor^o Ditcuau, K>q. Ptf W.,CqninjaU4id, £*q.,
J. S. Howard. »fj. <jf*>.-Cranford, E*q. MJ-r.
J» O.'Uor.c?. Ksq. u.p..r. K. Ovjotic.% K?q. f „ ^l

*;-^- .'- Da)r>iiiplo Crawford. E^a.^i; I'fjl-it'..:.

$&!&&*** Ki^aiid TatIu;i;P4*i*ell, Esq,
.

,

Uj^^L'cU consists ia part of

l-'-JV^ateU'nxm K.-.' -•
' £° 9 9 '

• *«jFlfii8iS"''", *rt
'

I« i

i« i'Vtf.' - 13
IHlnt>fci - • - 10
CarViUV. -i / . -' '. - 10
.Oil Clolli.i- -..*.- U U
Broad Ctutha - * 10 ^

r.'Cassiinartf .& Ooa.Skina • .0.7.6
'.TweeifAVcotcriPfild

r

IVccmb*r -J. I85U.

L ^%y a.«d AFi'HU DEcr.unr.R IM. isoc;

^/ Ttii^i »ti!I luti i3 follotVN, SguduV excepted :

LKAVE TORONTO.
.

vnt i ^ ' A Af ^X'UL TMl&i aiPP!!fT.i at,

/ /I 'J j ii » *U.j an Rt4nlai Statiooi nuil Flag

St|Uoit»oa i^i'al. ariivii;g at

Colliu^wo-d 12 30. P. M,

/inn DM -JvcoMODATioyrnAix
X.U.Uj X •iU«>»UHHHi»j* a* nboro. Mud eniticg

a*i Cuiliiitfwoo*! m r.k>
(
1 ..*1.

LEAKE COU.INOWOOI).

6^4 ?i A AT -wcoMOMTioyrRA/y.
t0> JlfiU'UlomfcrK ti»HRr»«]arSui«« u*

and Flag Ritfiona Miiw^unl, t-
rivi'ij; «t Tutnutn 1 1-3*3. A. M.

^•OU) I 'lU •jtorc, wad arrive at 'iVroulb

7 15, I*. M.
XTWEIGHT TitM.\$ daily, &*ttmlaj-a cx<ept«d.

J. L. UUANT, .

^•.ipefi.ilendMil.

White A Kaocv Shiru

H*L W, KhirU Jk P*nu v -

D . 3 I

Dyspepsia, ' Gtneral ' Debility/ Fttir and
Agut, Old Ulctrs. Scrofula. Ervsipclm,
Ureal Impurity of.Blood* Pimpha, S*itt

Rheum, (
%
itfuUt. Piles. Liter Comphiinl,

* ' Kidney** Debility, $c, ; CirnArr, sore
- Mouth, Asthma. Incipient, Consumption.

; Ulcerated«« JX rexj J, N^A Hit, Stminal
$Veakne4}')aHd the ^Injirniiies. of- Youth

I
ondSnuurity, ., , VI . ... .^ -'.

: Hrl- vprillU TBn, wide-™. - i)\

QpAtt\i>f-}Uln end QtayStredt, iMqfatY. K i Forty inch Linoen/' - - 10'

T II E » Et> rc At 'A D V I S E R
(^- ' ^£AV0-

U?;W:H ,

'
II >!> aHtMhe various foriti^

*^ flC Pranifiiurv' Decay,' both rnvntul and

Rid>t Suratt, K*q

»-*f\ t
§c^'^tajy., l ..

*»Ouitf'i;r3Tv}I|^Roi^J3 -., t..t*;i*^ . ,v'»r^jXCJw SruiK bf 5lon'trvkr. .-*z™-n"-*i •' "'^

Faciory Cotlonii -'
.
0.'..

v
4Cott.ni Sheitlili two yds: Wido ilo/,-

\i

9 '

* * *

oroa to, Dec. 4. 15*36. If-4 4

Al'HCUA VILLAUt:.
t *

rTlTi

V\] I3IIKS (• infirm tht- pubHc Hal Ii'uPUnciog

H Hid n . ,;.

^ Stave Machines vV Turning Lalhcs,

arc riiW in operation. We m|ktIs to MrfTCH
i'LVOHtXG*»%**i t*Ut tilt' ulmusi hiti>ficii<io.

Coopore,
(£tpcci«!iy N'oriU of .4uroca ( ) will find it their in-

terr*t to ca!l *u him t>r llicir flairs.

Hf has for rule un excellent > 110 M. Kit. ar

f;n ,\| as iictw, nhit'ii tic iviil ."-ell ron^iiU-ubl)
iimler original cu>l, Jt i.- *J3 feet lul '-'» arii frl

inches in diamclci. ll^ Fiic-pI.ilo and other

appuralnt am in jiood ciu'L*r.

N. B.— Tlio Ceoiflctowii and Tnronto

Uiuio Coiupmiy
hate apjKjinif.i hiin AC3KNT fur the nalo of
their *upciioi 1,1MK, al Is B*l pt-r. bu»*heL A
coiulari*. *npply from ihcii Kilns may healway*
calculutt'tt upon. * ^

;. tir'COim AND SEEsdCS 3fi

~
TOWN LOT FOR SALE f^

THK undcnipieil i-lTrr» for Sale |li*l »Tniblf
T»»- n I#"t Silui til mi Main Sucvl. coiu|x.\iug

1*ut of lyu Ni». 07. 1 1 ilie Ul Cvn.t'f E**l Oftillim-
'UfiTg roDUiiridf t>- o A>r«* of Lam!. Tin- t*Iact» ia

well- f*i;i*ct|
t ami |I*\tv i* r»**u a iirvrr fatiirp ajiiin<;

cf vAlar 4«:i iu Kor u«rt(Ctitv4 ^iM'
l,

>
lo -*'- ^' L1 -

Walli*
f NvnitiAikcl

DANIEL GOLLAIILUC.
Newiiurkcl.Niif. 2^185$.

*

p
,>2*43

I

physical, aiUbw from yoqthfyl^xcef^ri^infocr

I'HHii the eJfecU iif ctimalr*', &c. ; feiiinikj on
the use of the Mic'ro.*co|»o,'aiid lhe<jutf*tiutiablc

lt*M(intfnt adviHraletl by ceitaiu'w-iitfii ;' lul!o\t-

fd by piurlii-.d i>bat'i%'tliull an Mairi»ye> pfahi

diiti-inms fur the piervntimi 4ml lentrital TU

iH'itain diMiiialtticaliuii^ *rult.-^ for »t]tt-tieut*

meut; Sf/,y r t ;,; .? ,y ^ j .., i*

A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
' 1 B

Ail instalment for the run* of ^encial Dohit-

liy, or inoie.pmperly kmittii a> Semtiial W»»ak-
ne*s Nerrmi* Delulhy, Low Spirila,' La sailitdtJ

UVakuo.<s ul iliu Rack iiml. I.maIm, Diinnrsi ol

Vimuii; &v» lt»i incapacitating its' viciini lot

hu^tne.-$, fir tiiniiimoiiy, rendeittig him triisan-

Ihrupical and suicidal in hi.-* propensities w in-

-lantly arretted, and permanently cured in front

tillemi to IWeniy daya* by the u>e- of thin la-

>iiuinent, when used conjointly with medicines

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
* **. *

**
. I

Dk. Am.is & Sus, in order l.» satisfy itio mo>) I

skeptiral ;w Ju the ir.CrllS of \Uut luajimnetil,
pledge ilu.*miel've-<tbat'iu'aii7 luMaucfl i>fhare

they may prove uu-ati^f.ictiuy after a fair trial,

the money will bo refunded by returning llio

IiiMiiimenl in good order, - *
f ]

-
,

PerMtiu wifhirit; tlie above useful Itutrumeiil

will observe that the price, with Ihn accom-
|iatiytng liceciioni, ^m-mefy raicked and sent

Uy iiptw, h ten doljar*.
'

a;^ r,.t ; !

.

NEW REMEDIES & QUICK CUKES.
Dr. Amus & Sos are the only Phy*iciana in

the Slate who are members of the Ibiyal "«i|-

•'14* ul Sijj^.' u I.-, f>Hiihiil r
^'iHilu.iiiM of una cf

the most eminent Colle»e.<iii ilm United ^latea.

\hty he ronsiilled fioift^oighl o'clock in th«
• imritiiitE until nbw at uit;hl in eveiy alttgfl and
-yniptinn o*" the Verie/eal.'pi<easp* The treat-

meid tliey adopt Utlie rejiiliof upvrardaof Ihiily

yr'aia* extendive and sutce^ltil priuiiemii f,on-

ilon. Tin- miM iuVeteiate ea«e> of Venereal
DUra^e* et.nlii-.tt'il iirei^hl or nine driy*. and
ciiM-. i.f » sti'jht u.ituio in two or three dayn, at

a motlerate eipon*e* "l'lie core effected with-
out confinement fir hindrance ftoni huittoea*;

*I*dt tiole^, HM'I pun.* in tlie bones and limbs
etb-i>tnal(v madieaVvrl. 'ill;

| )

Pchshxi is asy r*hr ni* tiii: World

\ French MfriuM •

*?Frene)i SilVfl'^ > >

' V' treuch.,Rihboas, •». A •

'SfiWftl HlMiiili •* '"' T '

FanfT Km:-.", *- .

Fanrv A Plaio CoUurgsAVido k

Polk.is . -- V , (

Woollen Head DrcH>a - U
Wt^jpLadrj-inV; *2Htr)iff
LatliM and Ch^lri^'Kilk

, / lilac)
.
ayd <^loVdV^^!I?iU)Pt- .

l-*^

, alaniinad and Crop!
"- UresC:ipaanu rtilci

Hnvli>li tlnwehi
French •' do.

i, reatbera and I'liimrs
.

—
I.

A full auortinvnt of Trihiu>yu*.'&£'>iV\\'

P. S. The Milli.lfry S^lt^^^
for iuaprclion- An early^gll itaifc
the pri»of wf llu-foruier.

lUinnnlcr tfo EJablitJ.mtyt ts 81 YoflgtSt. '[
;

Torui.Ir.,Aov. 2t». ia>6.v\>

T7* I
' y, Ir.s.lrauba' bd^iiicta yvnbrMIy; bj well ii

L
1

&rine, tr&uyjcU'd by thiscoiuKni'r.iiincirTa*
rior-.;-V&ei:ci(^, as We tt as Bt the lirarj Ottice. "

$$$l OJice—Toro\tw\Street
t
Toronto.

... ^G ( L, STEVENSON,

JOHN T\ STOKES, Slwron,

i
t: "' ]

•'"'' 1,Tji:lM6

tvi'-> trx* ,*^^
ft-sCIRCULAR. '^;

'*
|

( ,'il.nH .."rii'^i

TnC.sitbacriVor t«i;a to Inform tha CitiiPns of
Torotiio and PoWc'ec'iyiaiU.ohaiho h:ix furm-

f>l a Coparlni'i>liip^iih'Sr) Jou*CiiAnL>AwoaTU.
in I hp' Dry Go«kIs, Ct6l>iluj^ar1tT\7tfMenl.RiiiaiisM,

and l^tto "S'pJkfW $W$!VV,r"l^W4r,,
"

,li
i*

aiico* JifiFlR* fenVafl iSfl TrloV)>arnl ftiiowUVtil-
perienceaad comiictioii L< Great Ihkaiti, he wi'l be
t:iiah1otl to offer rudhcaiitonts hhttf-rto nuVuuivii in

3"l

.t. .?,;.,--,]
f.*JV.JJ; KYNDER.:i /|

!,

mmmi invitation -ico^AlLr.
TtJIO WANT

ffl
TicSyI flilng al l!ic Right Price to visit ihc ' Ri«lil Pluce.'

ft*

I TI-301AI iftifl ^ CO.,

Ro» 47, Ypnge Sli» ihreo Awn Sorlh of Kiag Si , Toronto,. \
''

'

|

©it"./- a'» ! I-.r,. , 1( r; I
•r- -rrfi' '

. ' il

. 'J I'M

cijLcvMm>i:;:
t̂ 't

;(.*:
«p?-V

^|^,HE
t
fub^cit^r •|;reaii

r

ul for" the pMfonage

.*] fiD^VallyalforiWil him forth't»pa#l,l,We^eafr,

beifft iefipeclfnliyVo'infiiriii his cuitoupi* aba th«
public K*nerd'ly. that he KaA DJ4pi>«ed of his fortiiur

^tuck and Intewht in liisold>tutjd. and hiui pleasure

u

g !« very exlen-We ami vailed* Our Re»l it our BesL ati;J our luW-p.ived l^CuViiuUed 'j}

7» GohI ami Wholesoaie. . .

' : '»" j
<

* t' m t ^«
m ,

-' ---..;. i . , .i ill t.-.«. .9,

l«Y* ^?f( «^'tt& «^ ">»f ««| iceJuiu-pn /laiulundfir Side at HedsQmi'f: T*rmt. fe,

;/,..-
s

. .- Lt:r THEM thy oun fa vokite tituxfix.

:

'*J.x-key Ctnb." " Wedding ('.ike." and '• Mornin? (il...\v» ia p-.n.-l pki«Aj And

V t
^ * -

-

Itememlcr the Ay;k-
r-

- - '*• - d

* <

* ** *

at
1
*.-!. Nov. 6th. I83G

-i \T-r——
*

*

NEWMAKKl-VC ,>.WA

nperapc^.Salp^n^nd
j: A TING IIO'USE'.

1

.
t

:" '

~<t
»tii* vta 'jit l

MsUcnIjor it!ipccirull3* calls llit>. allcolion.

I lie jiuWic tullic «tntve KblabHstiiiicut ;auJ
Jiilru up U»o |»rciui&v7* at CiMi»MerA[)lo ox*

ovjte IiQpoi< lu r<ccivo a ^1i3ro uf llicir puiioiH*

Alvv.iva i>ti 1iaitil t
-^

,.^-....,„.. ...-«£ .»..w
;.^ rH.—.. K .(:. l>.l\ ! Uffij C*JbUt,l (hmers, Dealer* in Hints, Lv;turs, <$«>, 5

it iiil | >riuiii<; fliviii Itiat lnj- teii rnterau into lOplft- ««*-,. ,,*,,,— «*

icratiip will. Mr. J. B Ktkxn.icrciiily froia Enp-jB, R*. 47. lONGh MKLFJ, Three Wo«»w Nottti of King'.Sr., TOKONTO, '

Q
and. nhfc.a he hvlKepj limftCHlluwled ve\\h aome r^;4^^C?L^^rJ?«^t^<?Xi«^<J^:^^jJ?^^ K^
if the lTr»l rla^' Bushle>a lluWr*, and' feed conti- * V

!

^**

— k_ V*i _

i:o.>iJ
'r

joV ^
s

i
>almon> /

(lent tKat; iriih tlieadditlutifll meaiifc, and hiitiaupal-

Uutic coiiucctiom, he villW I viler tbtaia «reo his .-^ !_•» jlj^1^ -slf="i *i ^ upjo* n
forimrpMuM^aiidfcieiulvbyofern.-suaiiuihite. .S^reSli &mDOrtea GOOCIS. . M r nU f/*** lXfhAA ; &
taHrt-^wrt-^ureS-^r^^iocwi^dTtt^l ,: m^2iS« -

'
J

: (Uafjli lul vv 06at i-

JOHN pUAtulESWORlTI. '|?»E SqbMIbm4 mp in receipt of BHU pel
|

1 J-W Steamer tndiin, from Liv.rp.ud, audj A¥?r»fi*Qfn lOft^"
in a fe'v uaVd \vlll open no an uat al iar^e • «5i U w U S 1 . lut/Ui
iitock 6f n -,,„_. ;_

?

THr. StfU'trtbvr \v*£* to inform the- fuMic th»l
J

'thfi*"are howerectcd n

! PANXl'.OlINKTtlEOA.
.-. a -*->'•-'•.' *:'/.:

Lobil crs,

Jiovias.
j

Toronto, .Vov. 2l>. Ic^fi.v^ XA*5 SS ^v> *

Auchocjas.i

^ -w->- cV*'-' > '^V'ft/ S:taks Mutton Chnpi. Saiuaj>ea, Up in 5'

-•«"—'

—

D^-^-v V', t- • i i
A. M-. HALL, ,

1

Crrlihc.ite, for(ho Uiatricl S-h^l.NaTriiiar-JiK r .
- -.; ^ i-, i .-

ket, hy the fir*t of Jtniuaiy, I857*\ jippty, if b
letter pot paid, to •' •. *\^s*

J. W^MAItSOE^.
* Sec'y tolJ.S.T.

.Vown.arlet, A'ov. ^163C. , tf-43

J57* Daily 6Vcoe io cJ
4^ for two W*ek«, at;d

•-end account'(d thin otlic'e^ ^y %
*

---. —iit'l Hotel .and Hoarding House,
**• A .-

"

* MOxlITZ ZELLER,
•OEOS io acquaiii) the puhlio of ihia To
13 nei^hborliood.tliat tie has leased tho ab(

EOS io acquaint the puhlio of ihia Town and
"otopra-

priicS fui the purpose of carrying on tho buaiucas

f
,f.a

PANTEGUNBIIIKCA,

KYNDER.ft^CHABLESWORTHi
HAVING Ud rfci/p//#> vvft'tftteil up in ft MyU*

b?roinui^ tho tiling. puijH^t' Uoin^ nil rxtetmvi-

tiusipe^i^oii ibi; priucinloof •* Siu*)[ Viufx\*Mu[ lari;e

AiKm- 1 * Nu aclitioiuilifxpcnie hathfl iiKUrr*il tn ihc
JU.-iiKV^Wilullf lilt [> UlU-S htMMji DClivoly eil'ipll-yi'al

during WibliK-H^liOUn*. adt^htu^fi thu*iw*<u>iHl ti> h
t! .;ernin)f puUie muil iut*6t with pruii.pt aiipj>otl

and tDCourjgemenU f

»irt* ;
' Uitf>s<Tf immiug* ; JKi^ipfy himI CSti>eJ ; j

L'lUCK, i<jr any ottroiity of g**uu ^liicli.iululilc

u#lsrBlaukcta, ThrvaJ. and j FAIL AND oPRlNO WHEAT
Dollveifd atUto ^evii)arkulSt^ta*.:of il.t Nmthvni
Uail'Aav.Carpels—an ExccUtnl Ai licit*

^atllipU*. 1 ickines. v t.Ho:» 1 «»i«L Holt*. Wftiluitii:, »„i \r.HAir.l 1- in.;, i ,- , .1.. 1 .... jI

and Uartfuid PJ^HS JiEj$£>A&T PRIN3Sm i*i'me

Fall antl Winter Goods ;

I

tlnd hnj^ft to merit and recciro.a share of "public

IlMron:*^. " ^_

l^(^rLCT^T. JNK\^IA[^ with the Urt WSnea, Sphita

^?^ tLOTHING,
fr.ctn!-, .mm I ihe public yeilvrallv to an in^ptciion oi^".-yjl. '£. ijki-H llii* oi'|H*iunitv of inforininj* Ida

hU pre»i*'.t itt>ck of Go-j.Im mhicJi in QlfAfdTS^.;A^A s An ,\ ibe^iutilic. that lit* will alio carry on the

AND P/llCE.htdeUeoixAenl will give wlL-fac^':^?|M . ,
;A J... i, ..

linn. ^ ^Xj
:
yhfonit!/ and Clothing Buwiess

lit the Dry Goods DeparttMffijt {-.'^l alu»Te pri-miset. Coateim-ra will he NUpplUu

will bo found a evueral a^tinunl id CoUnr|:^Jli <-«««. u|;-»'« «bo l«wf»l UruiN and .nay rest

Ca.«lunur«*. Gala IMaitls, Olollia. Circular^ I^lkSr'f'^d that Clothing will be EuV Up III «« beat

Jackets Wool Loni? Shawl-*, Rich I'aifdey Shawlp;t I •'j' e « . »U>< ^"---,
- fr^-Va

Bed, White and Blue- Klaimeb, TicKhnra; WhWj \NcKinarkct. Nor. I. IPoC.

nd Grey Cottons Cheap rrinU<.Towe1lu>K«.T»b"S :"-

.iunon.Oil Cto|h«. FciVa, Ac. with a general tm » {

in

I.|IIIIOIl|VII t,|lllll*. t ..I*, U>., .III'. .1

av 1 sorlnirijl of other articles in the trade.

t>e HiiceeMfuBy tiraled by (ui warding a coned
tletail of their ea*e. w Ih n reiAJIIanvn fur Mcdi-
tiuii'i, which will bo rciiniird vvilh the ulmual
li'3|>.itrh, and mtium fioni ol»..-i y.iLoii

l^fiii'i^ fix ad\ ii-if KUI3.I contain a fee of Si.

fj*J- Calient* wi^hiiiy fur Mcdieinva will be
FntiiKett accnidmi; io ilie naturo of their Coui-
p/ainl. Addn*.«$

I Ml. AMOS cV. SON.
Ollice, coiner Main i: Quay eti., Ilfclfalu, N. V.

AUK von aathdinl with the Grocer if von bu^l
if not, ko io GEO. II. HACIIE'S aiid try,ht/

and \ou will cunplain nu more. *:
t
t

JUST Krti-ived a p-od a.'sortuifut of Crockery;
Glws Ware and China.

(iHO. H. IIACIlli

Ffutpeet Hi, A'ewmatkvt. AW. 20. IH5G. lf-42

• i

CORN lilt 1)1- Mil. I. & MAIN STU'tS,
'MSivaiAUKET.. * r

i

-.., 'r

fcluglo Harness for Sale.

4

AKHIST-Rnlc1 set of Stutjlr !hfi:r;\ au<l a goctl

Horic-ti!nnkrt fri iSalr -tjjr.tj* for c«uli* Ap-
ply lo Sir* Jusrpli IUw.t.\ ut llic .S'oflli A nic/ic^ii

nolil* or lo thv |h**|#; irt«*f« *

a. uounwassku.
Kfwroaikat, Nov. iH*. I.4.W, i(.^3

' SURGEON AND MKCUA^tlCAL

HEWITT'S HOTEL, XFJVM.XHKET,
WHKHK he is prepvet] tu perform all cip-

crati'XiviiiKur^iralainl Meehanical Deutintry.
Artificial Tct-th insetted—from one to a full %<\—and warranted t-> prrform well the ofllrei of the
liatQiSilone*. Ctvliie^in Teeth fitted w'uh pfiro Go'd.
and warranted. Teeth axUaeosd in tin bi-*i pOMt-
U« niaouer for the patient. Terms moderate.

Office Hours from 8 A. M. tilt 5. 1\ j>f.

Newmf.rkvl, Nov. 30, lh.'»fi.
'

| T *4Q

Good News ! Good N«jws !

Poor CHARLEY Is, Rcriflng !
r- ~ f ++

i v

TIIK ftul^ciiU'r l;ry» n «p<«Cllu)ty Jo rtturu hi*

bincifc ihiuka iv ih« i^liiBluuiits uf

^ewma r;k e t ^ »

Antl Mirrmmdin" r.Kinlry. fur the very libiT.il ",>!

trenmctf 1lc^!o^^d on him aiuce Jio Cunnusnced hua,-

inev* in tha ,

GROCERY &. PROVISION TUADK,
In lliii p'acc, and to auno'iticc ihai ho has juit rc #

«\ vud a lush anil well Mrkcted Ht'tck of GlQCcries.

mill Casting for Sale !

i

^pllK suh'A'iiber hrot on hand a ipiauliiy ofrllK su».*x

tlist-raiu

MIIjIj OASTIXO-G-^,
Which he will dispone of t>ttt third /ei* thnn the

ii«ua« 1'rice. l'n;tio»i inteiidini; ItiiiMiu^f n Mill fnr

Klonriuj; and UrUtini; ptirpoxe*. would find it to

their advantage lo gltc hi:o a cat).

T. \V. Ta'SON.
Uoydto*n. Kne. 4, I65C. tf-40

'•

ttAMUKL ItOADHOUSK reAPectfully thanks

3-his liieiuU and ciistonicr*, R*riUe libersiaupporl

he ha.n rt-ccUeU aince connreucing bmine>s. and

l/optv, fiom the quality of hi* work nnd attentinn to

Sin
cu^tnniers. Io In* fjvond Bfltll a coullmianCC.of

IC aame. A vaiii-ty «f

Sofa*, , Uureauj,
Tab!.*, lK-d.>ada,

WanhKland'1
.

|ledro*in> Tables,

Tollttt OfewM*. Ac, Ac,

(Alway* on hand. Oldeis fur all kindi of C.ffl/-

SETWOIth', puncluallv attended to.

FUIMLST
COFFINS, all <sUr«, kept conslanlly on hand.. A
gond variety p( l.ace. l*lolc* f

and Handles for sale.

Kynoer : a ciiaulkswortH, !

»

flOj/OUi.l) respectfully timie Ihoatlentiouof the

Uv Ijadlii*, Cititcn$* Mid pnbliegrnerntly lo their

lnt£c stock of httip'c and fony ilry r^oods, snlhuery.

clothing* l*oylk|-and *ln^s, ln:ts and caps, all hein^f of

a ucwM'leciipp, pmchubcd oiVt^e bt-al terms ii. the

llritUh] Kofei^cn, olid American jlnfkct*. *•

" The dry goods ilepjiimoiil willUi replete with

all that in new ami seasonable.

^.TI.c.MiHnUry.ainl SUi»1{e
4
t>*l'»rt<ne"1 *'ll •*#

•pperititeuilwl by tWo c\"ripV-Uiit)iidnK UdiAt**nI
have hau ; per^»6al

t
expinib^*inlhe mofr/ft^hlbrt*

able hiiute* in Loudon and Nctv York. A choke
&ud yi»otl Keleeium ma\ be cxpeclc«L- * ..«...#..

;

The opening of lhK(lepjrlinent*ill be Denounc-

ed in the dattvdupe**. .^t .-

In the out.fitling deparlirtenl will ^ found the

largt-M and nio.-t tjuintilete a.<^ortiuel4"iif "'/I*

, Kcaily Made ..Cloibidg^v ;

over oflcreil in Caiiada> in oYer-coale*, undei-

eoai*. pantf, ati'i vesli>.
''

*( '.'•'-; '•*-,••

Hals »u<S jr^uM in gie;«.vaiiel>:. . . .
-
"

"

Genil^in'aiiv \<ftU and SfWeV **
'

Tho Tntlpnn^ deoatttneiil wil.l
(
'l>« foperin-

lendotl by a FiiM Ciai* Cnttcr, and eustnmei^

may rely upon livting iheif onleis etipplieJ lo

their ihti-fucliou, belli as leyaul* puce ami

style. •> •: I • i * - . .

Out bn*ilie.<i» eonneclions in Hitlnin enable

113 to assume a superior pojdlioti Its many of oui

GanaiHari rrienils in lire tiade; therefore Ihe

puhlio may depend upon ranking Ibeir purchas-

er fionl 10 to 15 pCrCeht. Urlow anyolher house

initio Ctt)'.

Quiltii.-.

A cboico ^tock of fi lat-i ate

TSA. ttOPPSR. lOSalt
Sugar House ctl'/lC//4 mad Kamily Gioeeriei.l'aiuta

Oils. Huruiii^ fluid. Lamps a id Wick.
r .. .•

Atnerican Hardware, '*-"*»
- .

:
-.;V;r*

Boots nnd Shoe-<f >.^

And Rubber Golds.
'-*"-;( -^

WILCQCIW Zl TUOUNH.
NowmarUt. Au» 20. WJG. tf-3(J

•
•'

fAijSQ, FROM OSWBGO, N. >^)
1HA »LH. American.SALT.
UXJ 30 do. II vdraulic Cement.

M 1 /. OMAS. DQAN xV C/o.

Sboron
: CUAS. DOAN,
"... Aurora. • {

October 3rd,l)f J

New Tea and Coffoo
WAUVniOt^K;

Opposite- the North A'iirtkan IMelp

WifSMt vi!l be fcuiiil' a Chojco imfcump'eio
Stoskof

Groceries, Crcckury, Glassware,

^Vincj*, I ii]ii >r«, iVcM &v.

o

3ifl35
^* l* Sub^eriber hairing pure" a ed his GeOua in

FireSgii" Markets is prepared to oCll at

. .» * t;
%

* - -1.

I

Irish & Scotch Whiskey,
C34-12XX

.irjifr

Ne.vnarkct.Oct.3l, I3..6. lf.v.
r
.nt

Such us—

>

* * *

Gunpowder, Hyson & Black Tens,

Coffee*—Ground, KoaMcd, Green; Sugara; Gin-
dles,.Voap. lholey, Uice, Oalm*at. Crackera, A"utl*

i^lihd Pickles, Poppatsauce, Baking Soda and
OrrucfW-

pms iiAimm and currants.
Tujjell.i'r With *-veiy dfmiptlon of Spice*. Alw.
the varybe*! quality ofCommonT.^.ly WHISKEY,
nnd other H^uituous Lirjuof*. A 1 waya an hand a
a variety of

ST©F3S WARE,
,

Such a* Itatter tab. S'rrf.ftvo Jaii, Cream Polit

Ju^s
(

^|h!Ii^i;\ ,Vl\ A»M>/a Lol of

Weaily-.IIadc Clothing,
And Piain Gooda, which arttclea he will sell at

urvtiv ii v r r, fl u ,W/tSrCW fo? CwK of froduc., « be iutamU

[{Stiff.?
l>. >riI

;
hS, Httcre, licoiiii! out ofihe Dry Good* and Clothing Trude,

HKUIIKN I'Ott'KfX, I). Hi-use, (in order tomalo rooui for a uvirttXteosWe 5tock «f
JOH N T. STOK KS, Tieaawir. \PreiUi***. &c.

K«it GwiUimtun-. Hot. 18, I6£6.

f

^^^^ \ ^^\\M- 1.

-f fi'iil (tc t ft*!
t0 ^* Loaned, in sums to suit

.XJ-HP, U». lUUi Applicant*, on b<xhI fraehold

t
Mcority for a term of tifo ye ant.

Apply in person or by letter post paid to liifccr

.
ofth.e uadezttgncili • J". \

'

3w«

^HKauhsenbcrs have ju«t received a few Ho-.-.-

heAdsof ^rA**abnvv. A\*o, •{ .j.» j

UnMin and Londou J'Ofi'J'EJt, iu pint aud qaart

bottlcK.... .

Ba«a, viU>oH'* aud YoungerV ALE* in pints and

* quarts.*
t \ 'I

Henncasay'a and Martell'a RILiSDY, in wood ami

in one ibiZfii ca^ea. .

'

CUAMPAOSKS of different braoda ifi pinU aud

qiiarte" '" *

Engltth, Scotch ami American CHEESE. .*Jlfi6,

a Urge variety of ••

aKTMXA/" ' WJErLUITOr •

SaitabU for the .Season. A\b6. a lar^e Rsaorimr?i)l

ol Ftiillj such m Cod Rali, lleriiugs, Mackerel
erel Smnk'ed and Salt Water Salmon. Sardinia

l>»b*te'rs* 4c.«4c, ami, would ropcclliilly ,aoHcit;»

call from Ceuutry Dealer*,! Intel Keeper* and oihr/B.

/ ^ , . J.C. GUU'l'ITll et Co;>
ISC, Yooca Slreel, . ....'

. .Toronto, No*. 4, I8if.
f3

lf-53

IJAKTICULAU attention will be paid lo the

WhdlosnlpDepatimenlt n tetervu slock

beiii» kept lo meet Ihe demands of tho retail

bUMiiei*, enablino K. & C. io aupi»l>* small

dealers with length io auil, i\l juices lower than

inauyexelusiro whole^ilobuuteaaell Incumdiy

buyeta. (J«ir ivtail Ira.le -uaiautpeing the cur-

leni expeii*vfl, waiMulsonr supplying Ihe Trade

on Ihe lowtrel and htvt leiin** .. »•#•*.

Counlry Bnyers and 1'edleia WlUibl vyell to

F OR SAL E .

IN the rntddto iucreaMiijr town of N'ewmaiket. a

A BOtJO'HCA^T UWELtlr^GHOUSB.
With ijood Slone .Cellar, oinl Cellar Kittheu. lb*

firfct floor contains Parlor. £itt'm£» Diniae oml-Bod

Uooirti.eotl th*soft*uoVthre«;largo Hjd Roouaa.—

The House Uj^ariy new:aml siuiatedbi the ten-

tie tif the place. behi>» within Ibri^e minutes walk of

trio NVwmaiket Station on'thb Kurt hien Hnilwav

(

TERMS.--Onolmlf cash tln\vn. nnd tho

babnee in lw* annual iaatabtieuU with iatereat.—

Title indisputable.

Apply (if by letter pon-paid.) to the snbicriler,

on the rfremiW.

, o >* •..; ; PRO ». nyrciicupFT-

iTTExtremdtj Low I ricts.JJX

His Stock CObairix, in pnrJ. uf- -

Teas , Hatsifi*.

:>4%ft:V Curra.,1,, :,.
Coffee, „,. To-jjcco,

,
Hica, .'

.

Ci^a(**i

Sancra and Pickle* of All fctmjs, bnUH I re.tdy for

u>c ; Safad,'llair, Sperm unil Lsmp U-U ;

IVT<3lrisia»o« zaxs.d'l£l^3r>axi3a.
Viue-arjllerrjtiisf;Dried and Pickled,) Cheese-:
Kti^hili ahd Aniericai), Coil-Fiati, • .»

Hams, and Bacon.
?oap,Candles. Sarilincs. Mutturd. tfutioF ^11 kir.d'.

Spice* nl ftll kinuK. Brooms', t\iiU, &c. iff.

I-UIiubitrgli Ale, fliontlon 1'or-

v^HM% Chaiiipngtiei
Nowmarkel.^cpi. II.TSJG. tf-3i. '

All of the 'myrliat Wiiii*. BrAwlfaS Obi, Hum.

K* I>*»y flfcfc
lJiu^it-...i«a..d Weekly ojie 1

Cvivliau and Se«teli Widely, dca^l.t I'ortor, ^«;

intb, ami fern ard account to ihU ortice. **«•« »'» *•** •» ***•»«* <>* .

• (^-FAMILY GROCEUIKS,^!
mon

II A 111) WAKE! MVM

h -

Which will he »dd at the Lo»if*t po***U*si

i priei *. The- public are reApeeiftiUy Inv itml m ma'-;*

I an inspection tn-f-iru sch-itio' e^e'Aii^iu, h% Ureal
• po«

yivo us a call.

/A Public Iir.ilation to All
.

1 r Who Want lo Purchase:»/t .. «

t
/

OHE'AP DRY GOODS,

I*o.

Three Doors North if Thos. Drvivn
,J-

" CV* Cheap Uroechj Store.

This is a Fact.niul not a Puff!

-

1

r
Vi« ?vVl»ov/n Cheap K^M^lUhi.'ief.j.lAte.

vMfitrnved by tiro, with a s^luKdul New Slokk of

Dry Gnutla Mid Millinery,; coii»i-Al«H «'!'

Fall and Wjmlvw WooiI^.'V

T. II. hi* paid very ^>4rjlicu}ay altentinti to (h<»

leleellotl of his New Suck, in ordcl to fahMttvilh

so sicaND fnici:.

FANTKCHNBTHKCA lo be Opened on

TUKSJ);\Y,,<kt. 7, >l 9».
f
ni f

t
. .

No. 32.o!,$UKhigf»ii.;et C»«i» Tomnhi.

KYNDBU c* CllARUvSWORTU.
Ji U. Kym1«r» J» Cbaihuwoiib.

Toronto, Oct. % 1851*..-,: , - -i

new Boobs' '
;

tr-35

S.SUAW &- SON bi.vinc r^vivcl larfiaaddi- Uar^ahis nmy .be expe*'h-il. .;.,..; \
. lioU-i to their Stock of EoalWi and Amciieaii 03'All ivlHlN of fU/Of PfttWl Ch Uikfifbl

Hardware ato prepared »o sell ihe same at low f exchange for Goods. .
t

V

rate*'* they solicit a call froin iutending vtBfebase?*. | . - . M. S. COUHVIvl*!*;''
Tut and WiAOj-hl NuiU of every 'dtscripl^n.

j .w\uv^»ket. Oct. 15. tft£& tf ;1T-

lluildera UanlwXrd . .

"
j

Caipeutera TooU •

"

"

Mill. CY»*a-ciii, Circular and Hand Saw i.

eVUiiie. hand aud Uioad Axes, Arc.
" 8. SHAW A RON; "

S"yn of the la^'o rVtlino Av».
• .No. 7S Youye Mreet.

Toronto. Oct tG iBiS./ 11-37

AVc/j Four .1/o/icy «l //oww /

FALL AND WINTER GOODSi
; * *

&t tun

:
-
;

i' ' Axes I Axes .v , „,„ illKlW>u„f

''

KETTIEBY CHEAP STuItE
!!".''

I.N"
Miernhi^Mh:nik«fnrlhe lihsral |WWniiiagabere-

torW bextowed. the sulreribor b*v**'t-i inform

**»

'.

TO Lt3T
f

1^0R a Term of year*, a DWELLING HOUSE
1 and BMQKSMJTU SHOP, together with

half an tcro of Land. 'I he locality ii a w\ one
for buM&CLt, beia^ situated on the Sih Con. of
Klo^, aod Lloyd town JUad Teadir.g to Yoflfi*
tilrtst. For tern s and particulars, apyli to the
propriatort *

'
,

JOHN DROWM.
KIdp,' Kov. 27, 183C. *8w43

FOUND,
ON tho l?ih. iait., between Uo^srt Town scd

8Ulera
(
Cornera, a very good

WA*VTEDt l00,G(aa 5hfrtrtVlus,

IU,0v0 Catfalins oV Hides—a!^
iOfr.OtU Lbs. pf Paper Rac «,

Kor Which the tilghefcl Market Virice will be paid,
delivered nt bii Grove ry, . \

Opposite the Hail Road Hotrh

C11AS. J. BUHNIE.'.
Arw market, A'ov. U0, 1856. tJVfg

V7ATKR St WEW3IA0KET.

RHpeetfully inlimatea that he^hroj nop. received

k vory Irtrfe luppfe'.e-f ^eV.Oood* I^^K-f'

PAiai. km wiaTSft Mhm
To whhh Ke'invUii rxuticutar attrntiaa from his

cn\tonnra and the public in genera).

.JOHN MORTON, , ,
• l-'HIKND MORTON^

' HICHAltD S!lEl>PARD<
Noriji Owillimbury, Nov. 5th,'toT»6. " tf.^0

REMOVAL!
JACOB! IIUHV-KII ART
RK.STKOTFULLY intimates to the iuhabllaiits

of Aewmarktl
ho has removed I

* * , i **..

>Vw market', Oct', 3rJ, l«6. tf-35

t I

t,T

1 and the public thai .be is nuw wm»lhcfiir.iHtt . AlMj Mlrrt„,,,«„„ HrfgKUwIu**!. lW h- » wA «-
a superior ajtnJe of Aw, wlm-h mil he ^rraiirecl i

cej
. M() onH Wl.i».^|l<u.d Sn«k '-.

ifnoinred.he sohciUa contmuaiiceof then pat-
,

*

ronage. / . i

i

.-MwO-
i Ilry UondM and Groceries

3Tox* &r\JiO• 3ToxB H^lo ' roKeib/r. v'tU> c.veiy ,t»lhnr d.veiipnm ..f ^V«N
300dorco Axev wpnanled,

, • '
i
nvuirt/lceptln kcouijiry »|orv, lo i».M>;l e vottld

. , Ijroed aud Hand Axes, Adxen, d/.* Ac.

.

1
inrjw a„ i,^nfciii»i*. These E»od» have I- » n im»

8AMHKL 'SHAW,
No. 75. You^e Street:

Toronto. Oct. lGt t8Mb lW
I

m
I R

jwciim

ported the picMUit season, ui.d embfiuv the

LAIKST S'tVtK AN IJ FASHIONS.
"

Fnrin Prmhtee, Mich n-* Kjrgs Butter, Ac; 4lK,

taVi-ii io exthango fur goodi. .
'

^; . SILAS. SNIUfctt.'
KettlebviOeb .1, l$55. .". V" tf-riol^

T

.

-

.

,', REMOVAL. ,.

THrvsul'icribcr hi returning thanks for the lib-

eral, patronage hitherto received wnold re-

^^V'V^T^T '""TTr^l'iWlfun/Innouncutotbewiblle thai be baa Ito-
t eud aorrourjdiof country iim| *;,'.. • . -,

oto 000 Of llinM *aw buiWinjca
m0,"J H b„, . ... r'

Glxig Ohftl
The owotr ts rr<)ueM«d to pruve proj><rty, pav
eKxTgeiof advartUInV sndtake il away. Apply u?
the »r-deri!jo4d tXJat. John v\ asleyX ,

* »' •-'=/ ' • ' WM. MORAN,
Whitchurch, Nor. 25, ISi6.

.

'

.•Jwl«
'•' -.'.•

• » «ei#li

HjliQingi

lately- creeled by Mr. Joseph.Wood, adjoining 1ht
A'«w f>a Printing Otftca, where he, will be prepar-
ed, at all tiiiiis, to *ai\ opou tl.o<e fnoriug rum
with d<rir orders.

ItooUand ^i,oes Ueady Made always on hand.

WAITED Iromidiataly, T* ft %ood Jouioty-
roau £hocmakars.

.,. .', .,
(f

J. RUINEIIART,
'

Acwiju/kjet.Aor. 20, |&i6, l f.j-i

HoXrv. UIO.VS. ilo^e IlUiikris, RallM-ay Wrap-

pela, Or.nrs PUids, Ae-. ***% V -v'
All thf aUvo mentioned OmxU jnri 1 I>j fmiml

vrllh a general aavjiltucnt of other ankles In the

6
A oua.'.liiy of Damrigrd UlaykeU a»J P*si *|8

Remehtbe-r the address.* >

f
• • / J - •

< • THOMAS HOSKINS, '

'

\Yattiloo
:

Houie. rfo' 53, Youge Slfett: '
'

Toronto, Oct. 30. 18^. * tf-33.

• ' pENiTfeNTIARV

Boot nnd Shoe Establisbuieut.

Oflfs i\i\i\ ilRICKSflfcxcollcob.qbal-
iU.DaUUU. IS ilyr(or ,ale.by. *.

vJI

I). SUniEltbAND.
Newmarket,- Oct. 91, lhS6. • * \% ; If- 39

L.H

rtyHNXTUBK 1 I /

* - %

New Premises OR Mujli Street^ |si Yoogc Sirred *
,"«oWttb6Ti|.

,KU2 Street

Where will l>e found a large end complete stock of '
!

'

^."r .TORORJT^!;.';;'', '. /.

teas, grocKates, CROCKERY.
WINES, LIQUORS, Accl,

;

'
r'

\

reecotly beta purchased,* aod embrace* the beat

aH**'-*l':»i
Towhleb fc» lorltoa aUentfon. The preaeot has T\EALr-R In BooU, Shoes aod Rubbers, Whole

p'd:lT^%a^boy
(

'Wceit; C
chsjera would find It to their advautago to Rive thisdescriptions io markeL a

. J. MORRIS.

D sale at deca/ Counlry pur

».' •

J
^i ,.".

.X.WmiilO.Oc*. SO. I65S {»lf-3D! Tu.onlo, Oct. 03, ISSF;.l i

AURORA CABINET«ROOMS.
!

* -'' -"-" *« r
4

-
. - .-/ pi - VI 1

! i
•* i:l

-^ - - - ; - a \ . r

,

m
,

; * . . *• *• *» , •#.-**

I HE undirsiyneii lleaprttfillly imimato.lo
1 the inhnbiunieof AURORA nnd surround-

ing cmintiy, ihai they bnve reueittly opened a

(
,
FURW^TDRE .V/AHE ^(jOM

;

Jn th« pi see,' where ifll^iljW'ffutt
mem onbmrehohl FVltXlTVRE*r

Aittle «fthe best

maleiiaU iihd by i-xiw-rieneeil wprkji*ni''*?rh at

Sofr- Bureau*. Slde-Uoards, Tables, ChAtra, Ued-

leads, Cupboards; *fro>, 4e, s "!,*"'''*

'W\*ffi Ordtr»;ii^ictwj!ty
i
J§f*d*4.^ US3

., JLliXEALS finished oajhoiho^eaJuQtiee'arid

mo*t rew>ua^o terms- '

,
' '

'• ' "
"*

. shop mar nAt&bm ^T4eWt%

.

TTII3 iwt received, dir«<t fromjhe Manufactur-

H - It* \VcBKm7S: tUSCttESTE*, GLAS.
GVW aftd Llierpoyl. a tery Urtf* loiwf - £
/»> x>»l?^' aoox)«,

Aliased for the Failed WljlM Trade, which, by

r>iisfug throuKh no aecond hands, will bu sold at

unuaually LOWPJHQXS,-^

M

!

A ceropitU.^lookof SV*h*stnd Heasy Hardware,

Jest Rtceired from Mohtreal aud Xew York Mjr-

kev?; ,*; '";'.
'.

'

' .

- '*Biir* Rod, and Hooplrour

A Oood Stockv %ifi •**
fjfi j&$y «i>r«««

liiea :also, alar^f lot of

BOVD cV COMOLtYv | CoosUntly ©o band.

1> j'.#fj^-ii Vl tra »*!';

Aod wore of tie.^.'M ZJRRICX
1XXJ!L$-

i .Flesh Ralk and Water LImo,
,

e
4

* *uWUbm^tac^nr^forei^cctingcUsT^arc. .^^.^ , Vou.^.v »
. ,,,

Ii li>. iVi i :Ll Jl33|' Aur.»ts^Kov<itb; 1*5$, .•.•..;;. .' jAIOj ^•i«roiVei1 Cct .23. 183S. . % .. I^:*»| **** -"' UV.
2

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ,

B. HttQHBS*
l)R0SPECTSt. Newmarket, respectfully ineiles

L bis fiends. and the public «cne;a!lvi to an in*

section fit his pieseut Mwly fcftctfoV 5iock of

Goods, .which io

QUALITY ANH PRICE,
a

He feeH confident, will r*t*e C:*tod tatftfecltolb

ID* Jf-- fll—The Higheil Vrico alw«y» paid for

Untt-r/'aod Hioduce.

UeaieruUrthe 8terci*oarro*r*ct Streel, Gar-

buy am.-. .
'-

:

.;-\-', _, VJ

^swipyirfti, OctjtK.ie.y? :

.
/-,-™&* gy

A

"

:Wa*nORSK piwer Tiiralni*''{Alb£<r Cir-

/V culsr and Upr^ht 3a.w,^r.d a %«nnz iraehma
- io c<v>d *6tWbxorder; Apply to tfte uoderfl ;n*

ediat B4siH»Towii,\ V\ ."". li.Li AAK '

- u. > •



Hi mMWMiimwmw
< i r J * 1 ~_L • *

^^!2

- :

E

4 *
"..

!

:

aimHWttnf. iiOrfj

*pwn i&re|1o.r*. havin*. been ,
robbed iti a

ttootl end rWd'io'jree* aVlsmni nWance from

rich ruber, nne of ihem in dy*paif. excbiincd

»'C. I'm undone !'• ?« Art?- ynu;H laid ll»r

oiler, ** then I wi*h yoiiM ccme ami undo die.'*

A hardy seamen, who fetajltid one of the

recent shipwrecks upon. our roaM, was asked

by a good lad/ bow be felt "then lb* : Wares

broke orer-him) Ue replied, MKt*l wa*am,

very vet.** "
'

fcjr A gentleman observing a servant girl.

uhowaa left-handed, placing the knirea and

forks on tbe dinner table in Ibe same awkward

position, remarked to her that the waa laying

them left-handed. .« Oh, indade!" laid she,

"to J hate! Be p!a«d, air, to help me (6

turn the table round I" [

'.

'
•

"'

fty^
u Who bids more !" cried the auction-

eer, ju\t at the moment of Charles Matthews*

catering tbe room. " I bid more.** cried the

wit, " And, pray, sir/' said the auctioneer,

•* what do jou bid V* " 1 bid you goad night,"

cried Ibe wit, and bolted instanter. The pace

was in a'roar, for everybody knew >lall.aevrs.

Gilbert Stowart, the eelebra'ted portrait

aimer, ones met a lady in iho streets in

!u6tnu, who s*aid la him ;
M Ah, Mr. Stew-

art, 1 have just seen your likeness, and kiss-

ed il because it was eo much liko You."

" And did il ki«a you in return 1
u Why,

no." "Then," said Stewart, ** it wo* not

like me."

05* A judge and a joking lawyer were

conversing about tbe doctrine oFtraniiotgra*

tiun of the souls of men into anim.'ls,

.
* Now,* said tbe judge, * suppose you and I

were turned into a horse and an ass, which

would you prefer to be V* ; <~'

* Trie ass, to be sure.
1

replied the lawyer.

1 Why, asked iho judge.

• Because.
1 was the reply, • I bare heard of

an ass being jnd^e, but of a horse, never.
1

'* ADVEBITSEMENTS-

, DfllCKS FOR S ALE 1

THE 6fiK«erit-eV nartrgeits^iibed a Prick Yard
in the Village of Aurora, his on hand foi Sa!\

200,000 OF GOOD BRICK!
il'-- I '" '.'Yt'JMOSrJfcV,

m *
i

/

Aur^ Auc. li-'ih, lfcM
f

Land nzeot, Conrey*uct\ £*"„

1 i
* > lf-33

'.i

r.

NOTICE,
THE anWriter offers fur Sale at Law Ratea tha

balance nf lit i

.

Farming Stock and Implements,

i AT AURORA,
I Orenhot Threshing Machine and Separator,

—

Emery** Patent, Albanr, S.Y., a first-rate

article.

1 TVi;ck Wftp>n, neir, .

1 Heavy Team WVgon with Steel Springe,

l Wood Sled, casi iron shi***, -

I fin* lk-rkshireSow and Prgs.

—*is<».—

I Patent Corn Shelters, 4 Vegetable Cutters, both
sac silent ariiclci.

CHARLES -UOAK.
Aurora. Oft. 2nd, IB56, 2m56

NOTICE.
APPLICATION* will tie made at Ibe next 'Sea-

•ion of the Proviaeial Parliament lortn Art In
Incorporate iht Village or Vrwrunrket, iiilliaCoun-

ty of Vnrk. tuto a aejarate Mtmicipaliiv.

Xiwmartcrt, Kor. Cth, 1856. 3m40

'

, ^V^WTa^D^
~

1MMKUMTELY, Tiro Juurneyaitn Carpfnttrt,
to whum the IlfKhcat V»rKia »ill he given

None uced applj* tut gooi! \Vi*rkiiieii.

JOHN UANKIX, -

Aurora, Aug. 14, 1836. if--Ji Build.

r

Inily Fire nnd Unity*i** \ a *
i a i " \ '

tieneral Insurance Associalfons;

FOR ecert dcaeripuoo <.f Fire and Life Aisur*

ance Bu*inr5.v
^

Capital, £9,500,000 Sferlifigt
Caiar Orncaa—UnilT Buildings, Cauuon St.* lx»n-

don. Evg\iT)d.
M TorCiit,* Branch—Toronto 5tre<t

J. W. MARSDEN.
i\ \ "i

AyentforiheCounlitaof yeikandSimeoe.

. Tf'wmuUU Jutr 31. JR5«. lf-.«

t 'tf
7'" ' •' • !

r~T" ?*T~
~~ "

" *

To BO ersj mechanics ana Others ! .

GREAT BARGAIN.

FOR.SALE in the Vilt-W of AVRORJ, ont

and a Half Aerea of Lawi— l?if Uo<U ftnnl*

Ingon Y4»njre 5ire*l ami 16 Rodiideep, There is a

ae>« Jailing 6'rr«| rinuing thruugh (hu Lot.

"Forferois and |t"articular*» a'pplrtn

' Win. HORTSOy.
At the Newoaajkct Grange Bretvery.

Jalj3rd. IR56.: lf-22

m
oots and Shoes.

THR iind«rtigr>>i io rrlarning thanVi for Ilif

literal p»irona**? beslowei ufwn biro ^ioce hi
hurnmm *uced huiine^s in Newmarket* ^>ig« (•

tall illciititm to H%t exwome llock of i s

'Boots ahil Shoes,

'

Of ifTome Manafaclure.vhkh he has now on ham),

and readj for iwrxelion ; tod as they hare been
made up by experienced workmen, he had great

confidence in recommending them to the public.

Boots and Shoes for ladies, very much reduced In

WM. WHA11IN,
Wfltoliasa.f>i5,o s*> eTcv^irolor

Ac, etc., &C
lis* Oo^" rt-ccj^ecl the whole of hit flock c.

afewellersv Warefies, &cM Ac.
[iLL BKl.NG tif tUX »I»MI UXSIOSS)

Which he intends fiffkrinR at YERt
LOW rRICES.

BELOW will be found a list fiom#of(ha Iea«1

Ing Artirles—Goht and Silrcr Watches, OoM
Ousrds. Alberts, Chatelain and Collisr*, Fett
Broo,-hej.jlraceJeJa, Sleorc Links, Studs. Keys,
Diamond Kings,| Ladlei and GentjsnianV Rmgi,

r«, a~a. acm 'And.' a eitxin'Enr-rinft,. ,._, , „ p_ .. E»Mr'rriisDt

ot Jeweleryi/etGoi^s. Musical «b«s; &c\ Ac.
Xo. 17, Church Street, oas do^r-Soulh of

Kinjr Street, .J| A I \i
\) [ [)

Toronto. .Vay 15, IS5S tf-ia

roiW ARRIVAU
JNAUROUA.

I

MILLINERY SHOWBlJi"
ffAflLL 1-© o^ned for the eeaW on ¥
XfV the 17th ioit.. wj.ors will be found
lot of Punnets'. Clpajs, Circulars. Hc&d Dn
and other gc\>ds adnotrd Tor the fall trade.

I5r"-4U Anlera^njmprtV attended ta
Newmarket, 0«"t.9, |i?56."

t *i

AURORA.
"''

** AC»Wtd. '
-

After rears spent In toilinjc and tasking mr

r%

n;iti li'tf

Rfi

opper vWarehon^
Vo CcV. bolt'

'V "'" '

:ev s JItY/.

,,_,
.vjut^PspeetrullT inform thctnha^t-

-v> -i^^nnikct nnd |h« surronntlineH£
K
rVic-v^i:^,.;nRjKei nnn i«t? Mrrniiiiitiriij"

cou^rr, lhat>the^•:;"5vo conirnence^l birsiiuss in
.lvvi^SciTe, iine, sno^are now prupired to bxecute

Loflkinc (crw'V,| H iib. hopa. nC4to latS/in ¥sin?'l¥*
l 0̂Tjer8^'i*^ ^ their.^re, willi uentnew, ac,

Front Ibe fruit* of mi Ul^r. In framing m;Wfej cttf*cJ aod avipstch.

Rtcompeasa \ now aeofc 6%r the proCrc« 1'tc rgr^A-,;^
EndearorinctOKiteaatiiraclionloatL ' 'f^> .v^,-.

-

t
.llODOy^ SpH.

Iv24

-')

LIBERAL.

D«s»c^4^(araiiig ^e wjth a caj|. . V ^Nswriisrksl, July 12, "1853.

».->

i vJAJf Ei

ENGLisfj

i
^—™ "^ ' ' -^ -^ ^ ;

i e M— m

' ,fP& o, •
,

• (V
: !

,™a WORLD UNAMM0US!̂ I^

'^fe^S^:-r^ iff

LA IIG B KNI
:

FB tAN D FOB

K

1

• c

*

pncei.

w» carline;.
KeTmarVel..fpri12*,!P56. IM2

* *

Notice ia hereby given that the I7ndera'i£red bas
beeo appointed Aji-nt. br the Monthly Meet-

iugof ihe Society of Friends, fur citing informa-
tion and procuring ORAVE STONES, such k*
will be allowed hy the Society, for all who may vUh
to erect curb in either of the

BURYING GROUNDS,
Belonging Io the Society, *iz :—At Friends Meet-
ing House, Voogt- Street. Whitchnrrh, IWumseih
and Uxbridge,—nnd that none hereaficr will 1>c ad-
mitted except titrough said Agent.

BENJAMIN CODY.
Yonge Street, near Holland Landiug,

Gth Mn. I8ih, IB56. lf-20

TUF. IJmJf rt:pir*J respectfully intimates to th'"

lohat>ilanti uf Aurora and* llie aurromidinp
Country, thai he.has cow received aud opened, his

SPRING AND SUMMER G06DS,
Which fur variety, <

sivls, quality and
,
prise, if not

usually erjoa'led in country stores.

LADIES' 1HIESS GOODS,
In peat TArip^y.Boanet^Uibbonfl.ParAsoli.ShiwU,

dec, Ac. Also, Broadcloths, Tveedi, Doeakiui,
[lata. Cape, Uoaiery,

HARDWARE ! HARDWARE!!

:
: W. C. ADAMS.

Doctor of Denial SurgtTj,

HAS conitneiiced practice at hi* Room", No. G6.

King&trct-I E&*t; where he in.iy be cuuault-

td in all cares rtlatixe Io hi* putfesMon.

l?r~ Particular attention given to the regulation

^fTiMren'a Teeth,

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
All wurk Warranted..

Toronto, June 5th, 1856. IMF

IF yon wnnl a well-made- and agoodfilliujr Car-
men/, call at

jtfl. W. BOCART'S,
Tsilorir.c Estahliahnienl, where none hut Gr»t class
and fashi"»able nurkuieuareemrloyad.
Kewmnrket.June ISJ8SG. tf.|9

^
ffiKj New Grocery and >^^^s
Provision Store.

tltc

at

Ilolh Wliok.salc auU Itetall!
By B. LKW18 A &OV,

41. King-i.tr<tt, Turutito.

HUX, ETOLHY and CIRCULAR SAW8
tad all other descriptions ot FLtKT am! other eel-

ebratvJ makera.

Putty, Warranted, and Returnabte if not
Good.

LEATHER and RUBBER BELTING,
Of all altea ; Nail.. Glass. Potty/j.orlcs. Ilinre^ ie,

Leatl I'ipe. Slieet Leail. Sheel 2uic. M\ ftr?d
1. X. Tin, Block Tin. «tr„ fur . tt i |>y

RICE Wm& & SON,
' At th* Padlock.
Toronto, Saniembfr 1 1, 1850* s if.32.

r|«|IK nttdeui;;ne<I respectfully intimates to tl

1 inhahitanla of Nrwmaikti and ticinity, th
he hajt o|ietud a

UllQCERY AM) PROVISOS SIVRE,
In L\m new premises on Main Street, where he will
kti-p LfTi*>lAnlly on hand a choice assortment of

Family Groceries and Provisions
f

And he horxs. bv strict alteiUii.n Io business and
theguaUtyaM I'rice (>f hia artidea, Io merit and
reciivt- a »1iare of nnbltr ]>3tri>ns<;t

;

The auhsrrilier intends to still cnutiuue hiiVor-
mer buslneM a* Butcher, and keep or hand all
kinds of Irtxk iff .f.

THOMAS* CONRON.
Jfawanarkcl, Karch 6, 1856. tf.5

SB
FURS & BUFFALO ROBES,

sYZlOLKSALt: AND IlKTAlL* '

fpUK >uWril>era hnys ijfjvr on hand, and ars
J constantly maiiiifactuiiaff. a tery lares and
superior usurtment of -

Fur Caps, Gauntlets, 4c, $c.

tnsy will Mil.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
MS*h P^^a^willdefycomjH-tiiinn.
Tbcy are also in receipt r.fa hr£scoui|gnment«>f

No. I, North Went Buffalo Skins,

W, Km? Streel, bign of ihe fucked Hal, on.
po»ite St. James* C^thedial.

*

Tatomo, Out, hi, I83G.
jy35

NEWMARKET
Hoof, and Shoe Storo !

MAM STREET, OPPOSITE THE
RAILROAD HOTEL.

George Dixon
EWKCTKULLTT Inf^ma the iuhahitanU ol
Newmarket aud fieloily, thai he has

OPENED "A* NEW STORK,
Aa ahose, where he intends keeping on hsnd *
large and well selected stock of

Boots, Shoes and (Jailers,

OfthalsteMatylea for Ladies, Mi««, Men, Beja
and Ctnldrea. *

R

*

O. O. Is inclined to think thai fiom !.[« Intimsta
kuftwledft* ot the trade, he ran make it an otfaci
lo Ijoa* who want to BUY C«£.e/> to farer Mm
wiih a call.

Formers' Product Taken.
|?f*Thc Highest pries psid fnr Hides and flkfa*.

. £ GEOKOK DIXON.
>twmsrVet, Feb'y 9^. Ib56. if,TSn 4

.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,IW TO OF* OXtJT O,
^:o. W9, .King fil«rt Kail.— Ij.it of the

1 Msrket,

lM» C. F, HALL, Proprietor.

»%»^ ,i» lunula
CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER, 6C,

MAIN STREET, NtWsURKCT,

IS returning lhanki for iIjc IjWral pstronsce W-
atr*»-e*J ujH.n lUu» s|r4re his cotnmenceiuent In

butintM, l*fK« respectfully to ana0ur.es thi^ he ha*
now on tiaiiil an exceUent ssu^tment of

. Cabinet FiirnltureV
. such as

Sofas. Tables, Patent Rnhteads,
f

tSSS^m* l>kUre F'4rni». * c -. whUti• will sell
MthslowcUr^ruuneraiiTe pric«, . .,-

nJ&.j£ii
taU *********** 0n 'A« thotlesl

SeseiiWtF.b.Ql^K
i-/4

Recently e^taUiahnl, in Aurora I'm fnaa
Ready \x> attend Io the public aninod

; [caicA^jfA LL\K WfllTp, formerly kno^Ti hy the nara>,
i ou theu wh^ viao* painting done, h^u&e, si^Jo-J-^V "ofCharts White, bsj^s to infoVM lb*.

1

infaW-

"L ?
af

.

lt* of'tfawiiAQKiT, sad the aurrouiidibg couhlry,
I* lease call at Aurora, that proiperons sUlsesv^JTf
And test tho ability of the paiuler whewo narhs- T
Inilish of each of Ihess lines will proclain;*
Not l»osJtirig but felling the work t can do.
These which I hare mentioned, ornamental work la;
Each sh.tll be promptly an. I well eseculed.
Reasonable charges/and all parties suited.

Acting with honor.jmlica and honesty,
Upright in dealings, this r»T policy,
RMuealing |he public Io pre me a shsra
Of their patroosge, which will bo seen to wit

*Ci»

that he has

*6% M'MENCED. BUS I NESS
In tho Shop formerly occupied hy Gso. Btei.u

where, he hopes hy strict attention ta baaioosa'and
moderate charges, to escore a Share of rmb!i«..pa-

trurjsge, i . "*.-'

ALLAN WjHTB.
Newmarket. Mar 35. 1854. ' tf-lfi

READY MADfc DLOTFJING,
Always so hand, and well worthy tha inspection

of intending pnrschasens.

TEA3 AND GROCEBIE3,
A genera! supply, just received, and wsrrsnled In

hs; khat ihay a>e rspreaeoled. Call and examine.
B-'P. hopcay tv strict attention lb business,
keeping none but the best article and selling lot-,'

ts rrcire' a conlinusDca of the liberal patronage
heretofore extended.

BENJAMIN PEARSON.
Aurora. Mat 9, |»SR» 6m4l

'nilESobaciiber having REOPENED in

his

m v -a. xsr 33,
And hating Purchased his StO'.*k from his

Creditor* at a

G It EAT SACRIFICE,
Is now piepared to *ell the same al less than

firat cnsl. Call and judge lor yourselves at

an early das,

WJLLTA.M MACFIE,
Ttco Doors Westfrom the Market.

Toronts, Jtins 11, 1956.

.

tM°

atent Lifting Pomp
TIIESuhvnbfrsh^repte.vureinannnuncin^ Hist

they aie uow prepared Io receWc orders fur Ue
Manufacture and erection of their uew

PATSiST l»lj»tlHS pa?ap,
fntcnled by. Mr. John Uennis—one of the firm,

and allowed by cnmpetnnl Judges l« l*o the niosi

-nperior kind n Piinpnow in use. From lh« ua-
iur« and simplicity of ita construction, by the aid
of the

Iron valve aud 'aTo-NulJoioU—wurkipRinan Iron

velinier'.tho water* instead of being sucked up a.-*

in mail binds, fs lifted flora the bottom—and with

Ereat esse—thus avoiding' friction and there-

y rendering a almost imjxWsiWo to get out of re-
pair. The lever'worke 10 a east Iron form bolted
to the platform fevering llie well and to lite pump.—
"hsse pumps hats been tried \a welts to the depth
of from fifty to seventy feet, with admirable succen
—and satisfactory referencs can b« given.

Warranty to extend Jor Three Years.

The tub*cribcri are atfo manui'acluringan excellent

WOODICN PUMP.
^dspted'lo Writs Fnrly feel deep, or less, to which
they would call ntteutiun. Upwanls of 400 of these
1'ump* have been enhj in this Section of country
during the paal aumiiicr. References of a aatisfsc-

lory character ran bo ciren, to aiiy parson calling
at their Manufactoiv, Newmarket.

"

*

AW ordcra fur v ithrr ofthe above rumps. addreM*
ed (post-paid] to the Newmarket Posl-OiTice, will
receive prompt attention.

J.JAMES «t Co.
Xewmerki!..*og. 21, 1856. tf.20

.WOOVWOOL'!'"/
THE Sohecriber will psy the Highest Cash Price

for Wool at the Newmarket Station.

J. W. MARSDEN.
NowmarkeL Jtfsy 33, 185$. tf 17

r *

aa. s. n. peok,
SURGEOiN DENTIST,

IN returning thauka for the literal rvitrunage hith-
erto extended tohim during tho past si|chl years.

*esuwilully inilinatca ho will be at the following
l>lace«, aa usual :

Nawusaasv—Tho 1st, 2nd and 3rd of each sod
esery mouth.

Basfcrcin—Oh tho 4th of every moath.

Bv.xn linn-On the Gth and 7ch of SUv. July
fieptember, N'ovembcr, January and March, next
ensuing ; and—

JIkowxsvili.s:—On ths 8th and 9th of the same
months above mcDliontd,

Araoaa—The last day of eteh mouth except it

comet i»n Sunday.

When he viU he happy to wall upon thoee reoolr*
lug his services in soy of the Branches of hit t'ru-

*AB78M8IIAfc RBfiffBI
Inserted on (Ir.ld I'lale or Pivot, Teeth <!eai)»ed
from iiupnriiiui, or any other branch of Denial
Surgery skillliilly performed and warranted. Also,
particular slltuliou pMd to the rc^u'oti^.n of

eififst) RBN v
;a t b kt ii.

Dr. 3. K. P. would call especial attention to the
fact.thnt where vork has l^een warrauUd, and for
which he still holds himself rcipo:inM<-, dining tlie
p«l eight years, and aiiothsr UmtiM iscmploted
to opemteiu ll<e same month* the guarantee
esses, |o fsr as he is concerned, wilt cease.

in ail

.

In addition ho would stale that any person
jjaiticuUrly.desiring bU ee/vioes, ai any time,
hy Jyyjhfl! n wiittertremiesl at his ioifdence,
Mr. PJr»yth*a Hotel, will be attended to.
For operations over Ono Pound ctedh will ba

given if required,

Ki-wmtrUVUM If-vUl

Receiving (air prVea for the vaJue I giva.
And foUow.tha maxim, " to liss and lei lit

ADrtra,S3pt]8, la^S.

94

i i ^

^tpj.^^Ehocli &* Refers, • .;

$f- IS Builder, Carpenter, Joiner, &c, &c. i

-

HI** M "D- "^f.ECTFULLY anooiinc«tn ihe pob-

ff
L\- Vic', ihst he is uow prepared to contract

Vj for tho

ERFXTrON OF BUILDINGS,
Of all descriptions, on Ihe shortest notice,—
and furnish hiaterinl if required.

XSUOP—Main Strtet, Xtunarktt.

Ne.wmarket, lUc. 7, 1855- tf.4t

,»:-:5

..-BOOTS. ASD SHOES.

I^HB undersigned hariug commenced the
l busiuess, lately carried on bv

MR. \\\ WALLIS,
Would solicit the patronsge of all thoss «viihi

purchase

- Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

St ••-• Mh« Intenda.lo sell aa i J^.l
5

-; ^. ^4:v;l{

CIlisA?
;
IP ^0T CHEAPER, te;T\ WiU'lailure^ Wnreroom

Thao any iimilar Eatablishmeol in Xetema^ " '

75, fonge Street, Toroiiloi

HAS ajrvas on hand at the lowest ratrs. a gsnsr-

(

al aMortmentof Hardware conji* ting in part
of Uaildor'e Hardware, Cutlery, Mechanic's Edge
nnd oilier Tools, flouia Fnririshlog Goods, Ac,
&c

r
< Ac. i

Toots^jrdoi,
BeiieH, Moulding and other Tlanes, Atea(and
Edged Tool*, all kind*, aw-, an axxrrtinent ol
beit makers, Morlic* bus* Duarirtfr Ma'cfiinn, com-
Elate, Ordered exp^eaalyfer, the. retail trade, oftlie
.est Enj(lisji^ American and CumiJtau manufac-
tyiv, together whh other Goods reqstrsrj by JJechsn-
i?»E»niraJly. _

6ipr ef the Isrjfe Knife and Fork,

Terenie, MaT 16, 18*6.
' l

tf-15

TORONTO. * •'

\„.:-

S - mki*
S * A -:

- —* »*

Dealer? in

Di ugs9 Medicines, Chetn teals,
1 1 •tmn __ -m *

a . . -

'Al

*WmM§
* i

]|0li0W^Y'S_0iNTMEM
f

'

THE ORBAT CQVWSEB. IRMTAffr.',

;

:
TJi» j&A'&imH t,tte„ hU!^, i(, w

inl^mt! organs ihrooitl. th? pole.of the .kin ry'

.. ™l.W in, i» mlwrbeJ Ihrouph ifa hmMJ
ucU. Dd..r«

f
rbir.» the re.i of infl.,m»(ion, nciS.

kill .py..1hsJl.w.ft, Ibo^ or .„7 SSffaS
ifcMWtB t»* (•bniMM tim lfc.t eommuoie«t.^4

earth. diffUSIag ,u cool nnd reg«»«lin? iaflu.
"«

SKIN DISEASES AND GLANDULAR
;,|»VELLWU8r..

. .,
' ETrry »p»fit*of„j,r>orirrtli'u*'-i, aaitilir..
U..cc.l I,t lh« •htHrtiriiatoir eetloD of tb.^

i^^ 1

*
"' """,Cl0<'• ,he J°inU Md a

"

r paper, all aires -Writing j>apert Letter and
psper, ruled nnd. pl.iiq—Siationary, taxiing

i, I'enciTs l'ci|».. Ink.- Wafers.Ac. ^.

NA'nONAiVsCHOOL BOOKS,
^^M^^^3^^^^£?^^^&Sytt^i^ Blank iJook.s, Ledgers. Journals, Day Brn>k

iVenioratiditni and Copy Cooks, Blank I)ceds ssd
i4/eihoria!s( at

BliNTLEY'S OLD STAND,
Tl, Yonge Street, Toronto,-

Jfay 13 th. WSfc I w-17

'-.>.!?

eye.Thewnrk beide executed under hia own
willwananlit to be of a sul*tantlal kind.

fy Custom work done on the shortest notic«

T, II. KEOUGH.

WOOL!
THK Subsciiher l*egs to announce to the pub

tbat the.machiuery in the

K«

a IJrgc aaioi t nttnlifanily,
-
<a feadi

;M<^f^:noLt»PiiRNrrnRK
k Walrut/and Mnhocauy SivCe-

nl>!ea, Cliaira.aml all ether
nie« in his line of hnriueaiL Pa-

..
.

jjiK.^romipfii aud fancy Mirrora, and
Fraii'es. always on Ijand.

umisfjMld-on Sho/t Notice.

lf-50

*£ - ' B«r

<a

a

tntisj&lo

rpili; Ifmler-iciM

1 alt-

Is now in complete working Order, aud ii

pared to do

CUSTOM CARDING S CLOTH DRE88II
Promptly* and in a

HlpoitaVit aiscovery.

;;»

woramaulike
till also

manner.
i •

ST i n Bs
AND

GumlCottiefrhirest Pills

- r

20,000 CURES' sNE YEAR.

Manufacture. \Yobf on Share§,oroy Ya
On tKe mat reasonable terras. -

I

farmers and merchauts will Hud a hands©
-

J stock at this eatabtishmeot of
'Cloths, Satinetie, .

Tweeds. Flannels,
1

\ BlankcU, PUid dress

Which will b*«ichan«d for Wool « t«ma ihaTa
1lltf,Jioilia|\. irt ,l6?/ Thia delightful Winncnm-

cannot fat) In Ri»e natisfa ct ion. . ,. - iili i: k „ if- t .- > 't

Havin^ecurVd the. services of .
W. A. Clarke fe \\™

A
*)) ''V/g1

"'itaal- ffTS*fc °ss -J5
Agent and Manager and haviujr employed the |^W^»ff«'0Jl».6um//wtfi7««r«ott' A»crV,:l»iW

workmru that— '- f-
I II 1 — :i - - '-[— ^jm^fr ''"- &lu< '' |, " : ' tl> n^er.plnola, whose vii-

merit a continuance of that lil>rral p.itroiiage wlik|Hp^jK^^*'ri./»i»eJ j/.r/rc tjTtCtivt as iitedti'a)

ha."* hitherto been bvsinwrd upon ihit old'aini jflrace^./^Vo^jiiire nniLvimei'iiiraiKd are Ihe nte*
servedly popular vsUblishmeut. \^^riTi\|frn|H'rJii's of lli^'Wine, ihral il h:i« Sisi'ii

ijLr|R IIALSEY, uLN^Votk, ha.* iuvenie^d a
^j *^ Ire* P»oc*** hv. Sayn a reels and luiiirieni
nd Mia WVVINK i* nrASiccdwoiu verlain nlaiits of greal

iQp iMch oirin-ini hy Mr JOttS MtKJY.m
N K W M A K iv IS T

,

In now f-rri^rcil Ui (rlirfUt* ;*tl Artl^ ui hi* line ol

liUwint*A.« a aviin nrniiioKH anil ilr«|iaU Ii ; jtntl ht- liO]H4>

Iry strict ntu-jiiioti tt» bii**iht>*, to n.i*iit auit itvcivt*

&hliurr of j*«I*lio |ialiuna^f,

J^"Wc*r«*Writ*irJif Jo^r on the SSorlnt Aufi«._/5X

Gi:oiu:i; fakrkll.
>>w!»arfcet ( March lr*. iKftC,

Wontads, Brul8e3j : BurjiB and Bcaldi
Iu raaea of |Yie frarture of ihts U,nfi, ininnea

rallied by hleam eavhiskms, ilki'iir.i. lfi«»»st ilw
JlBSrsiatisy. Sji*s.iws or tiii Jonas, s&d eea-Caeiion nl the sinews, it ia employed and w* ( ra!r
rsc.mmw.ded by the fae«f|y

; This mar V c!« u|
reiiifily Uak Umi ihtrnduCid hy its invrnior ia Mf
son int.. all tin fodimz H...|.itaU <.f Eitn.iie, ^i t$

!

jirtvot- hnuaehdld ahoulJ be w'uhuut it.

Undeniable TtMiiui.nT. r
Ths MeAleal SufT at ij 13 F«.nch am) feoelisV

\fiin«. ... the Crimej hare officially .1^ ihlir
\

,
.1 M.r.>t«l

..J

Hiithivcat '. Oiru.nrnt. ai the most rett-
:il.-e ar.^li.fc- for >a'.re cm*. B |a lrt> ajlj jj^.^o*
*im.ml- It is atv> used l.y the tuigsuBiof th»

T
ffi

lied Navies. -

ChilMnrs,
Kislnla,

I,,2n7 to*.

tfo/A ///rf Ointment ami the PHh
should be used in thefollowing cases:
ttuntoha, *

itiinue/ ^-rv
Chopped ITiiiids,

JJKIAL.TORRY
Newmarket, June I Ith. I856.

SURGEON DENTIST,
(5ucces»or td W. C. Adams, ]), D. S..'

HEREBY iuforrna Ihe public, that he will

staviujr at

Mcleod's Holel, Aurora, the 13th and I4lh
of each month.'

J. Htfwiu's Hole!, Newrcatkvi, Iht* 16th an
17ih pf each month.
McDonald's Hotel, Bradford, the 2Jst ah

22ml of each month.
J. BodidN Hotel, Bond Head, Ihe23rdarnf

24ih of each month. I

T(. Pakrers'aStoio, Clarksville, Ihe 26lh of

May, July* Sepl., Nov., Jan., and Match. =

II. Stone's, I'envillc, tho 3?tli of Ihe above!

mentioned months.
Win.. MomeV, Brownsville, tho 9Blh of the

above metiiior.fd months. %

...Mia, Stead's Holel, Uoydtown, iho last o

ihe above mentioned month*.
[

-

Mansion House, Sharon, the. 18th ol April*

June, Aug., Oct., D*1?., and Feb. *.

(Jucerisville, the 19ihof thoabuvn mentioned

months.
Where lie may be consulted in all casea rela-

tive to hia profession.

Holland Landing ou Ihe lDlhof Ha re ruber, Janu-
ary and March. ''

'

Apiil2Ut, 18W, *lyl

FISH! H8HI FISH I

'PHE BuhaCriber rccpselfulty informs the public

I that having made arrangeinenLs with partEea In

ColUnswood ho will 1* pi aoared to auppiy fresh

Fish throughout the s*son,to thosewho may require

ihe same.
THOMAS NIXON.

Nswmarkftt, Dec 5. 1855.

Flooring

!

IUlti subscribers hsviii|r, at great expense, built

one iff the latest improved

PLANKING MACHINES.
capable of planing 10,000 per day, are now propar*/

ed to drcas lumber aa well and as cheap an any1

oilier estahlisl.ment in Canada. Having the acf.

vantage of building their own machinery, and one
of ill.* firm having had nearly M vcars experience

in tlie buMnris, they flatter themselves that tbey

cannot be Helen hy any Shop
In the western pruvince. Millwright Planing of

all kinds, dune Ihe beat manner. Having one of

Ihe uoet improved Kngidi Lathes, tht> are prepar*

ed to do all ltiuds of

JROy AND WOOD TURNING,
Co the ahodest notice. Also, all-khida of SCROLL
SrfWIKG done In audi a msnucr that for ordinary

work It will be smooth cnuugh for painting tipuii.

A quantity of Stamntd Mooring for tale.

• Newmarket. Auguat 9. 1B55.

JOSIAH JAMKS 6i CO.
lf-27
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. Wow Roady foi DeUvefy,

LAKGE uusntity of Cleft/* Beaaoued, Drewcd
t'WORlSQ, ready forliying down.

JOSIAH JAMES. & Co.
tf-b

I' 1.

Ntwmarke|.MarcU6 f
ltf5G, Li

» f

\ i
Fi*j i r I

*' ".
TO VYAGON MAKERS. T

rtCIIH_

mm! llie niost,etFccli\'o.'medicinu now in »i^e.

j
tquenily Ip^s^iaii a eili<rlc buttle resu>re.-» ihe

iiijy'aiiont lioinjlehilily ami sickness to

t
nmf viu»nou5 health.

.
Kvoiy dose shows

(i*h>iI directs mi llie cniistilutiuii, nnd ini-

iotr«»* the tienernl health; nnd with Dr. Hal*
"

'a celebrated (JUiM-COATED FORKM"
LSaa an ailjuutl, all Ihu following iiisnr*

is are permaiienlly cured
Dyspepsia and Indigeethn.—A box of the
' eM Pilhs nnd a bollle nt ihe Wine, will

e the most dialie.vriiii** forms of ihis rmn-
iiil.

gut and Peter.—One or Iwn d««ea of the

11^, aud a Uillle.of Wino will bieak tin* u<jn«

nd cute ihe Patient in all ease*>, when llie di-

rectum.* mi tin* bottle are udhercd In.

hroysxeat Complaint$—Fimn one to two
bove.s of llie I'llls, uiul three buttles of the

\yine, cure this '<b«liri;ile disuuler.
'"

'Disorder ofthe Kidnirs.—'lUn Foiesi Wine
and Pilh* linvij pidved highly ellieuciouK in this

disorder. One or Iwo boxes of the Pills, mid
three or four bottles of llie Wine, ere sullicieul

to accomplish a cure in llie wo»«l ea«n»a.

• VthititV, Night Stceats. Bntncwtinn and
Weakly State of the Coustitrtion.—The For-

eat Wine U a popilliii remciy for all these

pluinU. Onelolhreelot'U'ff cure the worsl

Agricultural Implement

II OL I A N D LANUI N G.

CALL and esaminr our ntock of Impleruenta be-
fore jnirvha^iiiH elsewhere. COUMstiilfE of

Blowing: and Reaping machine,
Thrr*hing Machine*. Seed Drills, Cultivators,

rieuglnt. Turnip Drill*. Oue-llnrae ^teel !lo*s.

Strsw-Cutters. Horse Haks0.dcM dc. AH warranted
and made of the LeM inntorials.

J. WALTON vV Co.
Holland Laiidinc. April 04. IPSfi.

]

ALL the Lumber for a Lumber Wagon, Sawsd
forFlVK SIULLIN03

JOSIAH JAMES k CO.
Ktwresikel, Jss. QL 1635, tf-31

eases wiilu.ul Ihe use of the Pill* ; bul when
the complniul is aecouipanicd with some olhec

disorder, ihe fills will Ik* requiu**l.

i?/ieuxmrfis»r,—'l'lie Wlicucy of ihe Feresl
Remiviliea in Ittieuinatisin ia very singular.

Some of tlie mn.M ilislfMfitiaj e*a*e*' ( ever saw
have beau euied by ihetuiuleuot twelve days*

time.
* Billious Disorders and Foul Stomach.—
One purgative dose of the Forest Pills will

euro any billious disorder, or any coinplniut

arising from pout Stomach aud morbid condi-
tion of the bowels.

Ferer*.—One or Iwo purgative dosea will

cure Fevers. ,.

Coughs, Cold*, ttc>- One boa* of Ihe Pills,

and a bollle of ihe Wine* will break up and
cure the meat severe colds, coughs and pain
in the breast.

Ulcere* Boils* Blotche* SeaUjed head,
Ringtc$rm, Erysipttas, Salt Bhewn, Sore
Eyes, and every kind of Uumot.—These
cmnpla'iila all arise from one common cause

—

irrtpttre blood. Generally nothing but Ihe Pills

ale required for tbe cure of Ihe moat of these
d Warder*; but i( both lemedienare used, two
tmxc* nf iho Pills, and Iwo or three, butt lea of
The Wine, will cure Ihe very worst cases, ami
//vaueiilly by less than hall thn quality,
'*' Jaundice.—Twn boxe* of the Pills, and as
ninny bottles of the Wine, euro ihe won! case
of Jaundice. r

Female Obstrvctfon$t produced from bad
colds or weakly cotisiiltilions. A few doses of
ihe Forest Wine cures the romt dlAlresainj|

forms of iheat) complaints; altd it the Wine be
fultovved up a few weeks, these rierano,ejnenlh

will not occur uttairr. The Winn exaclty suits
the female condition, nnd gives" *lrenatn> \li*.

ot, nnd blooming health. Over a million of
boxes and bellies have been sold within the
last twu years, in ihe Um'U'd Slutea aud Cana-
da. JXferp and ceftiileelee Io ihe Htnointl of
many thousand*, have been 'received, l<->lily-

m^ to the cures and good etfeols' of these
remedies. »\

Forest Wine is in large square bodies, one
dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.

Forest Pills, twenty-five cenls per Vox. Cor>
end depot, Gt, Walker Sireel, New York j and
kept by one or more respectable. droKgut in
alrnnst eveiy city and village in the Union and
British Colonics.

hc.tsjs.—}»U. Chas. Doan, Aurora | Mr.
Wm. D. Burn, Bradford r Dr, K. O, Lloyd,
Holland Landing;' Mr. Wm. Doan, Sharon:
R .11. IUH, Richmond Hill, and' '

.'V' Ma W« BOGART, '

(Vtwraarkal.
/Sept. t3, laOtf.

I . •
• ...

Pto.ve "Warehouse
NrJWiMAIIKKT,

fort door South of Mr. MiltttnPs UurrrooMt.

G.
{
MORTlMOliE,

ESPECTFULLY announces that he has
1 comiuencirdlhe Stove anil Tin Smith bust-
ilea*, and will keep constantly on band an as-
sortment of '

COOKING, PARLOUR, AND ROX
STOVKS, v

Of the iip west** Patient?. Tin, Sheet Iron.

Copper, and Japanned Ware, which ihey will
iliaposn of Un Cash, nr on a S||0aT CHEDtTj ai

Toronto Price.*,
'

Particular attention paid to Jobbing, At
orders punctually attemotil to,

Newmarket, Sept. 27, 1355. tUSi

Furniture Wareroom.
JdSEPU MILLARDi Neirnarkci, hai

ennstnnlly on hand a Urge A.MDrtmeii
of HOUSEHOLD FIJRNITUHK—Con
siating of Black Walnut and Mahogany Side
boards, Bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Chairs, am)
other articles usually required.

PATKNT BEDSTEADS, of tarieus
descriptions,; also, Collin Plates, Mirrora
Varnish, fee, kept for sale.

As tho subscriber keepH Corns* ready
made, he is prepared to furnish Funertrk.

on the shortest notice,

NewuKirktt, February IS, 1854.

"Equitable' 1 Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, £300,000 STERLING.

Ventral, tfcsnf, , JJririiA jSortS .imtrictM Cote n tit

FRKDERICK R, STARR.
MONTRK.W..

This O/fice insures against Loss or Parnate
by Fire, all descriptions of Hu)ldiuesr inulud-
iiisr Mills aud Nfunufactoriea, and the (joc^Is,

Wares a nil Merchandise in the sutne ; Ships
in Harbour or in dock ; Craft on Navigable
Rivers and Canals, and tho Good* laden in

the same j and Farming Stock of nil descrip-
tions.

The "Equitable" Fire Office will, by con-
stant Analysis of its own experience from time
Io time, adopt such rates of Premiums as the
nature of the risk may justify.

With litis view, an annual investigation

will be made into ea^h do** of risk, and a
lelutn of em.1 fuoicty—ofllfty per cent—oftlie

net! excess will bo made to all classes of In-

sureis/ whoso Poliaiua have been in force for

thiea yeare.

The enya^eiaents of the "jr?a»i7uWei> are

guaranteed by a res|>oiViible pto^rielary, and
on ample *ubscrii>ea Capital. The insutetl

are free ftom llie Nibilitlee of n Mutual Insu-

rance Society, and entitled, according to the

plan of the Company, to a return of naif the

profits.
_

,

Losses are made cood without deduction or

discount, and are adjusted and nuid in Hon*
treaJ, .without reference to I.oriifon.

R. H. HMlTll, Asetit.i
« ai

Hheuriiali<im, Sore TrimAla,

Uinuworrn. Sor^a /»/atl t;io4s
^aUllheuin, "Spraina*
S^lWs. Stiff Joinu,,
Sfeit» Diaeases, Tettor#

SsveiPd (Hands UOers,
.^•'IrfW, Ventral Soma

Mereunal biuptiona, l»iles. Woundsofsll kindi

*,• Kohl at the MnnufarlonV* nf ' Vmftiw Hol-
i-owAT. ^0 Maiden b«e, NVw York, and 341 StracJ
l.oiulon.vm brail reapsciabln Druggists aud Dealers
iu .Mwiirins tfiroiii;hom thr Uuittd .^ulea aiul tas
cmtuf-d world, in f»u, at 2» ceuta, 6'i^.ceuu aai
$1 each-.

r

ACT There is a considsrabls sating hy takinr lbs
larger sizt^.

N. II.— Dirfcttoua for ths guidance of patiaatati
ery djsordrr ars alfixeil Io "rach pot.cr

SK'W
FALL A WINTER CiOODS

*pll K Subwfil'er list's Ui inform ths lnhsl>itaE*i at
1 Ea*| OniJIinibiiry. .v.d the public £foer*U«,

tlial lie Jins carnmcm-r?d hu»incss al!

In the More Uulyoccupied fey Mr IP. LOCKIIMI
A'hwe he has on hand a large aud wsrll aeUciaa
Mock oi

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilarthvare,

Crockery, Clothing, Bomuts.JfC.
India ltuhl>rrs, Hoots and Shoes, nf all rfsaeriptiftas.

All id which he has spared no psinn iu lActinr,
and Inia purrhased them from the Cheaytit Markat
—and maikrd Ihein nt audi prices aa cannot fail ta

<if* Kenet.al satisfaction.

CALL AND SKB FOtt YOIRSKLVFS.
JOHN \V. KDMANO.

Sharon, Nil*. UI, 1855. if-3*

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
;

.Charlert'd by act of Parliament,

Capital 2oo>oooa
Home Office Toronto.

President, LC.Grtvoa,
Vicu frfshlent. Tens. Hsvoaia,

DrnccTora.
'JtoiKiK Mirrinr,
'J *« i* Uaair,
Waltcs MscrsaLA^s,

M. P. Hats,

ANGUS MORRISON. Solicitor.

fcOhT. STANTON, Sec'y. k Tr^r'y.

The Sutler)her has been duly appoiorsd ipit
iu Newinarket, for the above Oompauy, aa J will

«ive per^"iial attrntiou to parties desirous sf tffart-

ing Insurarft:eda

THOMAS WIX05.
Xewmaraet. Kth. 17, 1?54. tf-S

flics Lvwj*.

T.P. KoaaaTS,

NOUTUKRX KA1LHOAD STATION

NEWMARKET.
4 FEW HEMAIKING RUILDING LOTS

'"* to Lo Sold adjoining the Hailioad Slatiia

at Newm,. 'iet, the proper!) of ficoxec Looat,

Esq.. well adapted for private Iteaideticei **&

PubHe Husiuess, on good rising ground, air

healthy silualions.

For particulars apply to Dr. NASH, New.

market, Agent. "•

Newmarket, August *i5, 1853. lM
e c

Maxh KM
4

1653.

Nswrnarkel,

liSTATK OF THK LATE
..

Robert Kirkpalrick.

rpHE lTiHlen*iefie<l, diily appointed by law, ts

X administer the Estateef ner lata huaband, t«-

que** all ]urrii a indebted to the said K«ta(alo rpu*

payment without «/*/<ry; and all parties] hsinf

claims, to tend in tho same for settle merit.

(Signed) MARY KIRKPATIUCK,
• AdmiaisirsUir.

KewmarVf, March 2J, 1855.
""-•

r>"l he Slock in Trade nlUlig off atrnail Ou'iJ
: .

= r
HOTEL DE I/EUROPR, /

No. 36, Front Street, Toronto,;

Opposite the City H**J,

.

.]

Kept by DAVID KIsEI^.

STABLING and Sheds to iccommodstt Iran]

ten*, attals re*dv at all hours. . Thii aofi£
coiufurLibly furnished ia th* latest style. *1**

\

T)
TUB NEW ERA

PUBLtSHBD EVRRY FRIDAY Mp?KlKO*?'r

i ERA8TU8 JAdK86H|ca
Al hia OJlics, coraer of Mill aa^ Jrfalu Bursts

\iT»«**—7t.0d. pirytu la^ T *fl »*


